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-POINTS FOR STATIONERS
DIXON'S American Graphit'e PENCILS

are noted for their smooth, tough Ieads, and their uniformity of
grades.

They are made in 700 different styles, and are good sellers.
Our catalogue gives full particulars, and we wilI send one, free of
charge, to any dealer who, has not supplied himself with one.

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE GO.
JERSEY CITY, N.J.
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BOOKSELLER AND'STATIONER

OUR Tw.ENTYFIRSTIMPORT SEASON
We have Placed in the hands of our Travellers a fulli une of

samples of this season's . . . ....

IMPORI FANCY GOODS
Our experience of the needs of the Canadian market in this class of goods, for
many years past, has enabled us to, make such a selection as will please our numner-
ous customers in every respect. Our aim is always to secure

The Best Value that can be procured from the
most reliable Nlanufacturers.
Our assortment for your selection wiII comprise not only the favorite Unies so largely
patronized Iast year, but also many

New and extremely attractive features whicli
must command an extensive sale.

Prevailing Fashions
Latest Art Developments
Charming Colors
Varied Designs and
Artistie Beauty

Are the Ieading
characteristics
of this season's samples.

SOMETHINO TO SUIT EVERY INTENDING PURCHASER.

Our Travellers wiIl soon interview you-please wait.

'Warwick Bros. &
WholeuaieStatoner

,nd i.portl,, hingleS ain r

Rutter
TORONTO, Ont.
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OURRENT' NOTES.
TITE IPORT BOOK TRAI)E.

W HILE a few weeks of comparative
quiet in the book trade bas followed

a ver>' good holiday business, the outlook, in
Canada is hopeful, and we have flot heard
dealers speak as confident>' for years as

the>' do now. The book and stationer>'
bus;,zss is almost the first to feel depressiori
and almost the last ta feel a revival, but it
is evident that the greati>' improved con-
ditions in Canada have extended ta books

and stationer>', and we are likely ta have,

during 1899, a restoration of something like
our aid prasperit>'. The importation of
booký. last year exceeded those Of 1897 by a

considerable sum, and the monîhly returns
for the year showv this :

1897 î8QB.
-InuZar) ............. S50,138 $53.210~cr.iy..........40.378 57.679

Mardi .............. 53-277 71-344
April ............... 6.3o5 73.298
.N a y....... .... ..... 55.6w0 78.565
lunc ..... .......... 57.628 56.639
juiY ............ .... 48.028 81.378
Augusi ............. 66489 ()7.184
Seîcnibcr ........... 9)5.308 i ic,642
Ocinhler ............ 101.633 123-089
'Ovember..........109.274 128.130

December .......... 101l.530 114-631

Total ......... 8$39,938 $1,03:4,789

Il s understood that the imports of Eng-
lisb books account for a large portion of the
increase. But the official statistics, even

for the fiscal year ending June, 1898, have
flot been published in detail yet, sa we can.
not know certain>'. Considering the in-

crease in Canadian copyright editions
produced here, the fact that $200,0ooo

(£40.000) worth of books more wvere im.

ported in 1898 than in 1897. speaks loudly

of improved trade conditions.

A CANADIAN AIJTHORS' SOCIETY.

A meeting was held in the Canadian In-
stitute, Toronto, on Monda>', Februar>' 6,
ta take preliminary steps towards the organi -
zation of an authors' societ>' in Canada.
The head of the inovement is Mr. Goldwin

Smith, the most eminent man af letters on

this continent, while among those who have
given it their support, either as authors or

professional writers for the press and

magazines are: Messrs. 0. A. How-

land : President Loudon, Toronto Uni-

vresiy; Prof. Clark, Trinity University'; Prof.

Mavor, Toronto University' ; Prof. Alex.

ander, Toronto University ; Dr. Teefy, St.

Michael's College; Dr. Burwash. Vict6ria

University ; Prof. Rand, McMaster Uni-

versity, B. E. Walker; James Bain, jr.-

John A. Cooper, editor Canadian Magazine;

Rev. Dr. Dewart ; Rev. Dr. Withrow;

Rev. J. A. Macdonald, editor Westminster,

and Bernard McEvoy. kt is proposed that

the programme af the societ>' on copyright

and other stîbjects shall be subtnittcd ta the

principal authors living in various paris of

Canada, so that cooperation with is abjects

may be general.

One af the gratîfying signs of the times,

indicative of a growing national sentiment

in Canada. is the remarkably increased

demand from public libraries and Sunday-
bchool libraries. too, for Canadian books-

bistory, travel, biography, etc. Our litera.

turc bas had a long and hard struggle for
recognhiin, but il is coming, and Our iwriters

may take heart.

By the death, in Toronto, januar>' 23, Of
John Y. Reid. an aId and worthy memnber

of the Canadian paper and stationer>' trade

passed away. Mr. Reid was born in Becr-
wickshire, Scotland, in 1823, came ta, Can-

ada in 1846. and intered the well-known

stationery firmi af Buntin Bras. & Co.,

Hamilton, now known as Buntin, Gillies &
Ca. He remnoved ta Toronto as managing

partner of the branch bere, and as years
went prosperit>' attendcd his efforts, the flrmn

being organized in 1881 as Buntin, Reid &
Ca., a title il still retains. Mr. Reid, owing

ta failing bealth, retired in 1894, but hîs son,

Geo. B. Reid, remains in the service of the
house. The late Mr. Reid was prominent

in commercial, political and religiaus circles,
and was m .ch respected for bis worth and
integrit>'.

VOL. XV. No. 2.
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WIFdNIPEG'S WHOLESALE
TRADE.

I'rorn a SptciaI Corresposidcnt.

Winnipeg, january 25, 1899.

T HE wholesale statinery and book busi-
ness bas experienced a good many

changes and new combinatians during the
past 12 years, and is now chiefiy in the
bands of two flrmns or companies, The Win-
nipeg Consolidated Statianery Co. and
Lave, McAllister & Co.

The WVinnipeg Consolidated Statianery
Ca., is the resuit af an amalgamation, some
yenrs ago, of The Parsons & Bell Co. and
O'Loughlin Bras., bath af which had varied
and interesting histories bebind them, had
one time ta follow themn up. The present
campany occupy spaciaus and well-ligbted
premises an Princess street, just off Notre
Dame, and carry a large and weilassarted
stock af everything that belangs ta the book
and statirnery trade. The stock is sa c6m-
plete that a retail book and statianery busi-
ness might easily be fitted from this bouse
without niaking a single purchase elsewhere.

\Vhen your correspondent called, Mr. Bell
very kindly did the hanors of the establish-
ment. Three floors and a basement com-
prise the space occupied, the building being
about 40 feet ivide by i20, feet deep, wlth a
gaod clectric elevator service. The ma-
chinery for the printing and blank book-
inaking is also run by elcctricity. In books,
everything is carried, from the last new
saciety navel ta grave encyclapoedias and
standard dictianaries ; schoolbooks are a
special feature. Fancy goads af ai kinds,
photo. framnes, albums, fancy china, toys,
doits, îvoodenware af ail kinds, and a large
assortment af popular games are carried in
stock. For the latter, there is always an
immense sale in Manitoba, the long Winter
evenings making a new game (particularly in
the country) very acceptable. Pipes and
smokers' goads are also a specialty with this
bouse, and loyers of the weed must derive
great pleasure from a glance at their showv-
cases. Fuit incs af plain and fancy
statianery, printing and wrapping papers,
paper bags and the like are ail carried.
The firm make a great feature of their
printers' supplies, and carry full and beavy
lines af these goods. The lines carried are
s0 many and varied that it is a niarvel how
it is posbible ta ever kno~ wlbat is ;n btoLk
and what is flot.

Speaking of trade, '.%r. Bell stated that
more and mare retail nierchants tbroughout
the Province wvere learning ta depend on

'innipeg wholesale bouses, rather than
importing fur tbemselves. Trade had been
affectcd by the wet Fali, but Christmas

trade had been vcry satisfactary, there being
a nalably incrcascd demand for a better
class af goods.

Love. McAllister & Ca. occupy a thrce-
starey building, wvith basement, on Post
Office street. a few doars east af Main. This
street is quite historic, as. in the aId days of
the Iater sixties and early seventies, this
somewbat narraw tbarotughfare saw the
beginnings af sanie af Winnipeg's most im-
portant commercial and newspaper enter-
prises. Mr. McAllister sbawed your cor-
respondent aver the premises. On the third
floor are the toys, photo. frames, fancy
goads af ail kinds, especially baskets.
Speaking ai tays, Mr. McAllister said they
found an increasing demand for those which
could he actually put ta sanie useful pur-
pose. Sets of tools for fretwork in wood,
and boxes of good useful tools had faund
special favar during the Christmas- trade.

The second floor is devated ta books,
annuals, iancy stationery, combs. purses,
blank books and scbaol supplies. Purses
arc a special uine îvith this bouse, and the
stock carried is very handsome. On the
flrst floor are the printers' papers, wrapr*ging
papers, paper bags, ivaîl papers, tmine, and
waodenware, and inks, bath printing and
îvriting.

Houses situated nearer the manufactories
have no conception ai tbe extent ai the
stocks carried in such bouses as tbese, where
the long rail haul mahkes it necessary to get
in ail beavy goods required before naviga-
tion closes. It requires a wide grasp af the
situation ta be able ta buy a stock ample
enaugh ta cover ail trade wbich may be
reasonably anticipated, and yet flot so heavy
as ta prove a burden, should sanie unto-
ivard event frustrate such reasonable anti-
cipations. Mr. McAilister stated they had
flot suflered materially from the depre§sian
consequent an the wet Fail, and tbe Christ-
mas trade quite surpassed anytbing they bad
yet dane. They were satisfied ivith the
business done, tbaugh, af course, they would
flot have objected ta doing a littie more.

In another paper I must trly and tell yau
sometbing about aur retail book and station-
ery houses. E. C.H.

AN INTERESTING CATALOGUE.
An interesting catalogue, privately printed

in Edinburgh, bas been presented ta the
librarian ai the Toronto Library. It is a
, Catalogue ai Sanie ai tbe Rarer Books

and Manuscripts in the Collection ai C.E.S.
Chambers." Mr. Chambers is a grandson
of Robert Chambers and the present editor
af Chambers% journal. The catalogue
cantains ail Robert Chambers' own books,
bis camplete îvritings and manuscripts, and
additional matter, witb a number ai fac
similes.

FRENCH NOVELTIES.
As this is the seasan for presents, says

the Paris correspondent af The Statianery
Trades journal, the sbops are ail sbawing
articles whicb are pretty and che4p. The sta-
tianers' shops are full ai -office articles,"
as the French caîl them, which are certainlv
reasonable enougb in price, I saw t
other day a stand witb perpetual calendar,
thermometer, white slate, peticil-case, and
penhoider, the whole surmaunted by a
dlock, and ta, be sold for samething less-
than five shillings. Many others ai these
articles de Paris are very pretty, though
I bave flot seen anytbing very new
or original -most of themn are designs
which came out a year or so ago at a very
mucb cnbanced price-whicb goes to prove
that there is a very gaod profit on tbis class
ai article. The little metal animais. with a
brush inserted in the back ta serve as a
pen-rest, are still very popular, and many
of them are well designed, for report says
that rather distinguisbed sculptors are flot
asbamed ta rnake nianey-and, indeed,
there is notbing ta, be ashamed ai-by niadel-
ing these little figures ai animais and mien.

A very expensive present, and ane that
would be rather a white elephant to a
clumsy mian, ivas a stationery rack made ai
crystai glass, daniascencd with gold. Any-
anc who occasionally knocks the rack off
the table-I do it myself sometlmes-wouid
appreciate tbat gift.

In flatepaper there is notbing novel.
The tiny monograni in gold on a smail cir-
cular niedallion is still fashianable, and the
rough linén surface paper still holds its
awn.

NEW EDITION OF A SCARCE BOOK,

Carswell & Ca., Toronto, announce for
publication a reprint ai the very scarce
-Travels ai Alexander Henry," who nar-

rowly escaped the massacre ai Fort Michili-
niackinac during the Pontiac war, and wbo
ivas aiterwards engaged in tbe fur trade ai
the Nor'west Company till about I820. Tbe
book lias become vcry scarcg, seiling for
$io or $iS, and the new edition wvill be
edited, with prefatory remarks and full notes,
by James Bain, Jr. The price will beabout
$2.50.

CANADIAN RECORDS BEFORE 1800.
V2

The second annuai report ai the histo*rical
manuscripts commission of the American
Historical Commission bas just appeared.
It cantains a iist ai the journals af the
Legisiatures ai Upper and Lower Canada,
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, prior ta,
x8oo, wbether printed or in manuscrlpt,
and where tbey are ta be found.
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BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.

BOOKS TIKAT AKtE sELL1.fl

T HE book trade has a dead dullness
about it this month which cannct be

altogether accounted for by the reaction

from holiday bustie. WVith one or two ex-

ceptions there are no nev books out, and

even the mast popular novels are not in
especial demand. "lWith Kitchener ta
Khartoum" continues ta keep up its end,
though the sale lias not been as large as Et
was a fewv weeks ago. Rostand's "Cyrano
de Bergerac Ilhas boomied up within the
last week. This Es due, no doubt, ta the
fact that the play is now Ljeing presented En
différent Canadian cities. Monro's "«John
Splendid." Parker's *1L3attle or the
Strong," and Kipling's IlDai's WVor"I
are reported fairly strong sellers by the
the easterntrade. "FrortyVears En ndia"
Es also enjoying a good sale. The sale of
Canadian books bas heen fair. Lighthall's
"lFalse Chevalier," EdgarMaurice Smith's
"Aneroestes the Gaul" and Arthur Weir's
"Canuck Down South" have aIl gane aff

well.

VIE FFI~EtUAKtV 'MAGAZENES.

The Canadian Magazine has several
attractive reatures: "lPlace Namnes of Can-
ada," by George Johnson, Dominion Statis-
tican;, " Old Age Pensions En New Zealand."
by W. H. Montgomnery. of New Zealand ;
" The Making or a Rugby Player,"I by G.
W. Ross, a good sketch on athletics;
"4Some Actors and Actresses," by W. J.
Tharold ; some good fiction. current notes
and poetry. The principal article Es anc
upon 41The Editors or the Lcading Canadian
Dailies," with 40 photographs of the men
themselves. There Es often much curiasity
ta know who are the men who actually. con-
trol the press. The secret Es here revealed,
and for the flrst time En Canada we have a
detailed account of the most praminent
Canadian netvspaper writers from ocean to
ocean.

Frank Leslic's, En Ets newv form and new
pric9Q. Es running other magazines of its class
bard. Egerton Castle&s continued stony.
1April Bloom," -Es good, and Dret Harte's

new tale Es also cantinued. There is a good
paper on ice.yachting.

IFor the French Lilies," by Isabel N.
Whitely, is the complete navel of thirteen
chapters (a talc of Fr-ance befone the Reror.
mation) appearing En Lippincott's. L.

Strachey bas a biographical sketch of the
real Cyrano de Bergerac.

Outing ror February is an interesting and
instructive nunîber, various sports and pas-

times being well representedl and illustrited.
. The Evolution of the Double. Huller," is
of particular interest ta Canadians, a good
deal of attention, bath in letterpress and in
illustrations, being devoted to the Dominion,
the boat which, in the wvords of the ivriter
En OutKng, Ilhumbled the pride of the Sea-
vvanhaka Corinthian Yacht Club by keeping
in profane Canuck hands the cherished
International Challenge Cup."

FLEMIING H. REVELLS BOO0KS.
One of the most popular. and deservedly

popular, books that The Fleming H. ReveIl
Co., Limited, Toronto, have placed on sale
for some time is the new "fLEfe of Prof.
Henry Drummond." by Dr. George Adam
Smith, the Canadian copyright edition of
which they are nowv selling.

Another book which bas had a large sale
is the second volume of Rev. F. B3. Meycr's
exposition of " The Gospel according tu St.
John."' This work. wvhich has a direct bear-
ing on the Sunday-school lessons for the
present six months. is or great value, and is
well wvorthy of the demand noted for it.

Quite a number or valuable religious
works will shortly be issued by this house.
The foremost of these wvill probably be
the second volume of " Christian Missions
and Social Progress," by Rev. jas. S.
Dennis, D.D. The flrst volume of this wvork
had an unusually large sale, and brought
forth, the opinion that this work is the
greatest missionary work yet attempted.
Each volume selîs at 2z. 50.

-The Transformation or Hawaii," the
story or the missionaries, is another work
expected to be En good demand.

Rev. Andrewv Murray's new book, ",The
Two Covenants and the Second lllessing,"
Rcv. J. AMonro Gibson's ",From Fact ta
Faith," Rev. D. L. Moody's IlOne Thous-
sand and One Thoughts from My Library,"
are aIl books of world farned writers.

' -An English Viewaof Christian Science,"
an exposure, by Anne Harwood. and -Chris-
tian Science Examined,- by Henry Varley,
are calculated to excite considerable at-
tention.

«The Twenty Century New Testament"
is the title of a work which wjll be i5sued En
two parts. The first part, including the

ive historical books, Es expecteci this
montlî.

IlAcross India lit the Dawvn of the
Twentictlî Century." by Lucy E. Guin-
ness, wviIl be issued soon at .;Ki.50.

-Tlie Redemiption of Arica: A Story or
Civ ilization," a notable work on mnissions,
by Frederick Terry Noble, secretary or the
Chicago Congress on Africa in' 1893, iS
now under preparation, and will probably bc
issued earl' in the Spring.

GEO. N. MNORANG CO.'S BOOKS.
The "Wessex Poems" of Thoinns Hardy.

the famous English novelist, have just been
published in Canada by Çeo. N. Morang &
Co., and formi a beautiful volume. wjth
numerous illustrations, wvhich are intereshing
because reproductions or the drawings of the
poet and novelist himself. The paemns are
interesting. as giving a sort or historical
indication or the wvriter's lire, and, though
they are full of pessimisii. and contain
some morbid fancies, there is a beauty about
themi that Es undeniable. The binding of
this volume is novel and excluisitc. The
book wvili flot be bought by the many, but
by the cultured few, who have followved
Hardy' s literary productions with intelligent
interest.

The 'lFlorin" series or Morang & Ca. has
already shown that there is a dernand in
Canada for a bright, clean. lively story.
issued at short intervals. The volume this
month Es Octave Thanet's " 1-eart of Toil."
This Es a series of stories relating to the great
army of worlcEngmen :their hopes and joys,
fears and tragedies. They hiave a dramatic:
force and a finish or execution which wvill
at once conimend thcm ta the reader. The
book is also very beautirully illustrated with
half-tone reproductions of fine wasli draw-
ings. The quality of the book so far as
papier, type. and general get up are con-
cerned, is such as ta menit rebinding wvhen
the work is finally assigned ta the shelves,
for the IlHeait of Toil Ilis a specimen of
Octave Thanet that will be kept.

Last month's issue or the IlFlorin"
series equally nierits attention, namnely,
, The Town Traveller,"I by George Gissing.
An examination of this book wvall show that
Et is really a clever piece of artistic work,
giving a truc picture of an aspect of London
lire, the version of which lI bc recognized
by Old Country people, while ta others it
will prove instructive and inrorming. We
commend Mr. Morang's determination Ko
rnake this series t> pical or the bcst litetrny
output or the day, and we hope he iuill be
successful ini kccping it as niuchi up to the
miark as the four volumes alrearly issued.
The neat cloth binding in ivhich î'e. senies
is supplied at si a volume is adequate and

-I
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BOOKS AND PERIODICALS-Contlnued.
satisfactory, and no doubt a good many
purchasers wil! deemn it worth ivhile to have
such a production in more durable attire.

A littie book on the Doukhobors, whach
Morang & Co. issued last month, has been
rcceived with much interest and should find
a ready sale ail over the country. The ad-
vent of this calm, strange, industrious
people has been a miarked event af recent
days, and everywhere they have made a
good impression by a demeanor which be-
tokens a certain strength and siniplicity af
character. The book gives an account of
the sufferings and persecutions through
which the Doukhabors passed in Russia and
which led ta their determina.aan ta corne ta
Canada. WVe cannot but be interested in
the immigrants who wiii, this year, be added
ta our p.ipulatian ta the number af 7',5oo.
The Lake Huron braught 2, ioo and the
Lake Superior 1,975. There are yet i8.ooo
left in Russia, which dots flot ivant them.
and, if the emigrants send a good account ai
Canada ta their compatriats, there is no
doubt the whole batch Of 25,000 will, in the
course of a year or Iwo, bc setied in the
spaces ai MIanitoba, for which. it appears,
they are fitted by their bodily strength and
their habit ai dressing in sheepskins with the
vioolly side in. As it is the first corners
who are the pawer, and as *they brought
personal and household effects worth $a5o.-
ooo, it can't be said that they are paupers,
wvhich may be set against their disbelief in
orthodoxy. The littie book, before nmen-
tioned, cantains; an instructive introduction
by Prof. Mavor,aof the University ai Toronto,
and retails at the very moderate priceaOf 35c.-

The sale of 11Aylwin - during the past
manth, shows the great increase af literary
interest in Canada. There is no doubt that
the book market is increasing and that tht
impravement in business has led ta the
setting free of more znoney ta spr.nd in
books. Mareover, the success af a book
like « 1Aylwin I shows an increasc in liter.
aty culture vwich is a welcarne sign af the
tine. Twenty-five or thirty years ago it
would, we presume, have been impossible
ta dispose ai even a meagre edition ai a
book like ',Aylwin" without great diffi-
culty. But ail over the country the book
has been ordered and reordered by the
booksellers again and again. 0f course,
ail this marks an increase af intelligent
capacity on the part ai booksellers The
trades ai ail denominations are subject ta
tht law of evolution, as is everyone and
everything else, but it nia> be saad that the
booksellers have taken ta the survival ai the
ittcst with a kind ai appreciation ai the
fitness ai things which is somewhat remnark-
able. A knowledge ai the book trade in
other counitries leads us ta the opinion that

tht Canadian bookseller is Po whit behind
his canireres, either in England or tîte
States. For ane thing, his market is in-
creasing more largely than that ai .-ither ai
the others, P'nd he knows v'ery weil that
mnuc of its extent depends on himseli and
on his intelligent comprehension ai the cir-
cunistances. It may be said that if is this
faculty which makes for success bath in
book pubiishing and seliing.

Under the title of , Notbing But Nanies,"
H. F. Gardiner, the wvell-knawn editor ai
Tht Hanmilton Times and an exceedingly
well.îniarmed nman, has produced a book an
the county and township namies ai Ontario.
Asking the questions: When was such and
such a namne given ? by whom ? and why?

he combines, in the answers ta theni, a iund
ai information which wvill be found decidediy
interesting. The book wiii be weli pro-
duced, and will cantain about 450 PP., large
crawn actavo, and wili, fia doubt, be taken
up by libraries as well asby private readers.
As a contribution ta the history af Ontario,
the work wili be very valuable.

Ail wvho have read tht "Uif and Letters
ai Lewis Carrall- and have seen the ver>
interesting illustrations which it cantains
are. loud in thear praises ai tht book, whach
certainly thraws a number ai sidehights in a
very pieasing manner on many ai the dis-
tinguished people ai the past hall-century.
It is wonderiui how much more vital such
snapshots as Lewis Carroll nmade with

camera and pen are than those more
laborlous and cut-and-dried descriptions
wvhich are given us in the pages ai seriously
purposeful biographers. Somehow, we be-
lieve the careless remark ai the humarist
mart than we du the carefully-.editated
dicta ai the wvriter ai memoirs.

R. H. RUSSELL'S BOOKS.

R. H. Russell, New York, wiil issue
immediately a profusely illustrated and
handsomely bound edition ai IlTrelawny
ai the Wells," Arthur W. Plinero's latest
camnedietta, wvhich is being presented in
New York wvith such distinguished success.

-"The Story ai the Princess da's Ursins in
Spain," by Constance' Hill (Camarera.
Mayor), will also be published at once.
This book prescrits the picture ai a brilliant
Frcnchwarnan ai the early eighteenth
century who is a central and dominant figure
during tht turmoil and chaos ai the wvars ai
the Spanish Succession. Her histary pre.
sents scieries ai lever varying fortune and
adventure, and affords glinipses ai Spanish
and French coaurt life, the %York of the Holy
inquisition, and the intrigues ai the time,

and ionms a live and vital
chapter in a period ai history
ai never-ending value and in-
terest. Amusing scenes ai do.
mestic lufe and character are
flot wanting. revealed in an
unreserved correspondence with
intimate iniends, which show

that the wvo-
manwhocauld
stand alone
against Eur-
ope and save
a dynasty
could alsa de-
light in ail
that wasbright
and charming
in social lueé.
A aumber af

reproductions ai admirable contemporary
portraits iurther enrich a ýiark which
throughout is most interestingiy, as well as
most careiuily written.

A new and improved edition af -Phil
May's Sketch Book," in new binding, is
announced, and a new edition ai "«Cyrano
de Bergerac." by M. Rostand (authonized
translation). with illustrations by Fncst
Ha5kell. New editions ai -Sketches and
Cartoons," the Maude Adams edition ai
-The Littlt Minister,- and the Maude

Adamis Souv«enir, vil! also be issued im-
mediately.

Mr. Whistler's new book, ,"«Tht Baronet
and Butterfiy," is also announced for im-
mnediate publication.
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George N. Iorang & Compally, Ltuxited
Attractive Books in Sets.

POPULAR ORNITHOLOGY.
Viz.: " Bird Neighibors," and 1'Birds that

Hunt and are Hutited." 2 Vols. iii a box. $4 50

HAMILTON WRIGHT MABIE'S ESSAYS.
8 Vols. in a box.. ....................... ........ $10 00

PRISONER 0F ZENDA and
RUPERT 0F HENTZAU.

Tetovols. in a box ................ $3 00

LITTLE MASTERPIECES.
Hawthorne, Poe and Irving, 3 Vols. in a box. $1 20

Books of Constant Sale.

AGRICULTURE.
By C. C. JANIES. Cloth, crown 8vo, illustrated 25c.

THE WONDERFUL CENTURY.
By A. R. WAL.LACE. Cloth, crowti ...... $2 00

CRITICAL STUDY 0F IN MEMORIAM.
By KiNrG. Cloth, i2ffi0.................$1 25

FIRE AND SWORD1l
PAN MICHAEL,f
THE DELUGE, 2Vos

QUÔ'ý VADIS.

]3y SIENKIEWIîCZ. Cloth,
8vo, $1.25 per vol.,paper, 75 ceints per vol.'

Cloth, 8vo., $1.50, paper, 75c.

Four New Books of Menit.
AYLWIN. 1Y 'l'IEODORL %rTs-I)UsiTON.

vigor. 'l'ie rcnîlî Edition of this reara .' ,uk, by the frîend of Tenny-
son. Browning. Williami *Morris, ani George Meredith, is nowv selling in
England. Crown 8vo. Ciloth., Si.5o; piper, 75c.

The Life and Letters of Lewis Carroll.
ly S. D.. CoLlaxG,(,.oou., B.A.. neffliew of Lewis Carroll (Rev. C. L.

Doitso) autîzor oft Aitc iii Wonctcrland.- etc., wiili zoo illustrations.
1'lîe Lite of Lewis Carroll is thei lite of Rev. C. L. Dodgsoi. an <Jstord tain,
but it is also the lite ot thei. autîzor of - Alice in \Vosiderl.tncl.*' of -Sylvie
and Etrtino." of -Thc llunting of the Snark.- Mr. Colllngwood is a
ncphiew of Lewis Carroll, and kiîew Iiiim well. Crown 8vo. Cloth. $.mo

WITH NANSEN IN THE NORTH.
lty LIUT IjAiMAR JIIANSEN. A Record of ilie Framn Expedition.

WVith rnunierous iIlustratIions. 4In r.annging, for a Canaclian edition'ut Lieut.
Joliansenis Inîeresting N.rk Cr Moag rt sure tîzat lie liasntet the wislies
of a large constitucncy of rcadcrs. Crown 8vo. Clotît. Sz.So; palier, 75C.

THE TOWN TRAVELLER.
fyCOlKGissi:ýG. Being NO. 3 Of MNorangs Flri 1r10 usu

adecie cerfal stry lower iîîiddleas Englistlt. r .nd a. ceeo
ICI sli i iknsLn. rhat us to Say, îlot only is it occiupicd witb thte

classes ot socicty with whicli Dickens cliefly and niost successfully deait,
hut ceu with situations and individuals iliat inight have been the chiter
novelist' son Crown 8vo. Clotli, $r.oo; iaper, soc.

Morang's Florin Series.
I. BOB, SON 0F BATTLE
2. THE NAMELESS CASTIE
3. THE TOWN TRAVELLER
4. THE HEARI 0F TOIL

- 50c.
- 50c.
- 50c.
- 50c.

Iti cloîh, $1.00 per vol.

à.he success which has attended the produc-.
tion of this series of excellent and cheap novels-
one every month-has been phenomenal and
gratifying. George N. Morang & Company,
Limited, are determined to spare no pains in
keeping the quality of these issues up to a very
high mark of excellence. The books hitherto
published have been well receiveci by the public
and several editions have already been called for.

I

CIRCULARS AND CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.

90 Wellington St. West -Toronto
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BOOKS ANDb PE-RIODICALS-Contlnucd. dccided ta jain the French army in Canada. autabiagraphical narrative. Young l3urnet,
THlE COI>P, CLARK CO.-S II00KS. It inay be mentioned hcre that bie bad pre- wha is a kinsman ai tbe famous Bisbap

The only book ai importance to appear viausly met bis %vite in Lond-jn, wliere his Burnet, the histarian and partizaa ai William
framn the prebs ai The Copp, Clark Ca., offer ta acknowvledge bier was :cfused, and a af Orange, livcs the lifeof a laird's son, gaes

Linite, snceaurlat isueis TheKin's strong lave bad sprung up betwveen the son ta Glasgowv Callege. and, at bis fatber's
Rivais,- by E. N. B3arrow. Cloth, $1 and bis unknawn father. ACter bi, arrivai deatb, succceds ta bis estate. 1-is causin
paper, 50:-. The striking cantrast wvbich i5 in Lauisburg bis Frenchi lave decided ta fol- Gilbert, a saldier, plats ta ruin Burnet and
obtained. by bringing twa young Puritans law bim ta the Newv Warld, and, by samc capture bis lady lave. Hc nearly succeeàs

int th cartai hares l.is nlyancofstrange chance, took Maxwell's wife with during Burnet's absence an the cantinent,
lit feturs a a astintresingstay. ier as maid. the boy accampanying tbem. and tbe liera returns in time ta put bis
The era wbse denity s ceveîy on- As wve bave said tbe stary is nat yet finished, fiancee in a place ai saiety, but is bimseli
ceaed nti ner te ed a th tae. as but the plat ts certatnly a mast interesîtng driven ta wvander about the country, like a

the rigbtful beir ta tbe dukedam af Rich- and original one. and bas so far been vagabond fieeing for bis fle. Ail ends
mond, wvho, whbite a young boy, bad been worked out with great *iktl. weil. aiter innumerabie biairbreath escapes

the only anc saved fram a wreck on tbe Two books, wbicb will sbortly appear in and figbting adventures.i'New Engiand Coast, and was himselt s0 Longman's Colonial series, are also sure af Wben in Canada a iew months aga. Mr.
nearly gone wvhen rescued tbat hie had last a goad sale. They are: IlThe Heart ai Ileckles Wilson collected a good deal af

ail menmory ai past events. When Hal wvas Denise." by S. Levett-Yeats, author af materiai far bis new book on The Hudson's

jeigliteen years ai age, the flancee ai tbe IIThe Honour ai Savelli." IIA Galahad ai Bay Company. [t will appear about ftfay
*usurping duke came to Amnerica ta escape the Creeks," etc.: and -The Swallow,- next, under tbe title ai , The Great Coin-

te attentions ai His Majesty, and recog- by Rider Haggard. l'The Swallow,- pany."
nized the boy. Witbout revealing ta eitber which bas been running as a serial in Mun-
the bero or the reader wbo sbe was, this sey's Magazine. describes, in Mr. Haggard's A USEFUL IIM'NDBOOK.

fair lady persuaded Hal ta return ta Eng- best style, tbe adventures af a B3oer maiden A handbook for literary and debating:1land with bier, wbere she forthwith deserted and ber yaung Englisb lover, among tbe sacieties is a new work irom tbe pen ai
h i, and bis iricnd. His strange meeting Kaflirs in South Atrica. Lawrence M. Gibbon, M.A. Mr. Gibson,H with newv friends, wbo turn aut ta be aId A clieap edition (palier, Soc.), will also who is a taiented graduate ai Cambridge.

frinds th acidnta reovey a bshsortiy be Fublished ai "The Great K.&C. is a son ai tbe Rev. Mr. Gibsan, farmerly
mnemary, and subsequent recognition ai his TanRbry"b PuleietrFd, minister ai Erskine churcb in Montreal.
aid sweetheart, formn an exceedingly pretty authar ai IlThe Honarable Peter Stirling."
part af the story. liesides the King bim- In this florin there sbould be a very large MR. JOHN LONG' S NEW BOOKS.
self, sev'erai ather important bistorical sale for tbis most fascinating story af Fortbcoming.novels fiom the press ai Mr.
characters are introduced, such as Samuel amateur*detective wark. John Long. 6 Chandos street, Strand, Lon-
Pepys and tbe luckless Duke ai Albemarle.
"The King's Rivais" are Hal bimself, -Jobn Burnet ai Barns," by John don, include the iollowing in crawn Svo.,

who was the innocent abject ai tbe admira- l3ucban, which veill be praduced in paper cloth, gilt, at 6s;. eacb "Frank Redland,
.at Soc.. is a pleasantly written historical Recruit," by Mrs. Coulson Kernahan

j ton r adyCasleain, ad he ukeaitale ai Scotland and the Low Countries 1"Pursued by the Law," by James Maclarea
~~ i ~~Ricbmond, wba even went 50 far as ta wed sliartly before and alter the revalutioa of Cba;" arFad"b r.Lvt

4 Uc mstetou lay a tb calie pat a tb z688. Tbe atmospbere and tane ai tbe Cameran; "A Weaver ai Runes," hy W.
t:. stbry. Hawever, tbis bas so little ta do

with the mitn idea ai the story, tbat we are period are weil repraduced in the bero's Dutton Burrard; -Oswald Steele," by

a littie inclined ta question the appropriate-
ness af the title afitbis otberwise excellent I-Ie

The Cpp, Clark Ca., Limited's list aif
iorthcaming books includes twa ai special ~ US

iý A importance, 1 The Span o' Lufe,"- by Wil-
liam à1cLennan and Miss Mcllwraith, and NEIL MACL.EOD. A taie of Literary Life in London. f3y*David Lyafi. Papcr, sa cents;

John Burnet ai Barns," by Jabn Buchan. clati>, $1.25.
The Span o' Lfe," wvbicb succeeded Mr. THE KING'S RIVALS. Dy L. N. Barrow. An accaunt of the visit of %%vo Puritans to

McLennan's previaus tale, ",Spanish John," teCutaC>'c l ac.s c';cai.$.a
as a serial in Harper's Magazine, and isRE D SH R L
not yet cancluded. is, undoubtedly, a book R A D H D «L
ai unusual intrit. It relates the adven- THE SPAN 0' LIFE. fly William NIcLcnnan, af Maontreal, and Miý.s M1cllwraith, af
t, Hamnilton. Papcr. 75 cents; cloth, Si.,Sa.

turc ai yang Jcobte, ugbMaxwll, JOHN BURNET 0F BARNS. D3y John l3uchan. Paper So cents; clatît. $t.25.
who, not being included in the general par- TEH RT FDNI.13S.Lvt-ct author of "Ilich Hanaur of Savclli,"
don, is compelled ta liee ta France. Here "A Galahad of the Crceks," ece. PaPcr. 75 ccnts; clat>, Si.oo. Ai.
lie faits ini love witb a young French lady, SWALLOW. A tale af Boers and Kaffirs in Sou(là Africi. Ry 1-1 Rider Haggard. Paper,
and, aitbough bie is caret ul ta conceal bis 75 cents; clatih. $1.0a.
passion, it becomes evident tbat she is not THE GREAT K. & A. TRAIN ROBBERY. By Paul Leicester rord, autiior of "TheHonorable Peter Sterlinig." c. iNew cdition. Papcr,So cents.
only awvare of it, but aiso returns bis love.________
Earlier in litéebebadmarried tbe daugbter
af a Scotch tradesnman, wvbo, with their son, 1H E O PCLK GO Li te
was still living in London; and so, being TH 9P L .RC . iie

airaid ta trust bimseli in ber presence, he ...Publisbiers... TORONTO1.j
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BIOOKS ANDI P£*RIODICALS-Canllnued.
Eibbon Berklcy; IlCicely Vaughan," by
1Phllip Davenant; -Wicked Rosamiond,"
by Mina Sandeman. IlThe Sulent House
in Pimilco," by rergus Hume, authar of
"The Mystery ai a Hansom Cab," etc.,
and "lMiss Nanse," by Sarah Tytier,
attthor of "Citoyenne Jacqueline," etc.,
will be issucd, in clotb, at 3s. 6d. each.

WMI. I3RIGGS, BIOOKS.

We understand that Thomas O'Hagan,
whose -Gate of Fiowers " and "1Ina Dream-
]and Il found favor with thse critics, and
gave him high standing among aur Can-
adian poets, has a third volume af verse
about ready for thse press. Not only by bis
owvn original work, but by the appreciative
articles in the magazines and bis admirable
public lectures, Dr. O' Hagan is doing
splendid service in securing recognition af
the high-class work being done by our Can-
adian writers. Ina an eulogistic review of
Frederick George Scott's IlThe Unnamed
Lake," The Boston Transcript took the
apportunity toremark: "«Thereisabundant
proof ina thse poetry of the Dominion that aur
neighbors over the line ai rivers and lakes
are rapidly outstrippîng us in the production
ai verse. And in making this admission we
have in view rathier the quality ai the wvork
than its quantity. Literary art is being
cultivated and practised wîth somte seriaus
intent aniong Canadian writers, and these
paets are acbieving a well.deserved suc-
cess." The pity is that aur soiig-writers
do nlot receive better support from the Can-
adian public, and that aur booksellers do
flot take more interest in bringing their
books before the public.

A third volume in the series of IlReviews
af Historical Publications Relating ta Can.
ada," edited by George M. Wrong, M.A.,
praiessor af History and Ethnology in
Toronto University, and H. H. Langton,
B.A., librarian ai the samne university, is
about ready for issue by William Briggs.
This volume deals with the publications of
1898. A liberal interpretation af the term
Ilbistorical"I is given, for the reviews caver

wvorks ai travel, science, biography, fiction,
poetry, etc., where the historical eleinent is
flot noticeably prominent. In the previaus
volumes the reviews were, on the whole, dis.
criminative and fair, and the series will un-
doubtedly do good work for aur literature.

A,'ieries ai six lectures delivered by
appaintment before the Biblical Department
af Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tenra.,
last Faîl, by Rev. Alexander Sutherland,
D. D., Missionary Secretary ai the Metbodist
Churcb ina Canada, bave been published in
book form with the title of IIThe Kingdom
ai God. or Problems ai To.day." A Can-
adian edition bas been placed an the market

Canadian Edition

F LASHLIGHTSON NATURE
By GRANT ALLEN

lllustrated by Frodorlok £flock.

Metus1e-A lienst or 1'rey-A %Vootignit Treaty-
Mirrne among ClovNu-Tlio Ilorrici ErIi

Tue Fint t'trNqe-ttii ie.4- A 1,'reni
Wvorî -Btrtiti 11toodtmickerm-A %v.ry Inîtetttgenut
t'iuimt-A Eoretgil 1Imu.Loîi1 or 1Egtand.

CLOTH - .$1.25.

Dianeocf Ville Marie. A Romance af Frenchi
Canada. By Blanchec Lucilc Macdoncell. Paper,
soc.; cloah.......................... 81.00

Trovelyan's Little Daughtors. 13y Virua Slicatrd.
WVîllî illustrations triadc specially for tic story by
Regi:iald B. I3ircli. tlîe disinguislicd Auiierican
arîîst ............................ 81.00

Fromt Distant Shores. Paems by the latc 1Mairy
E. Adams. Illuistratcd witlî cngravings front
original sketches ina India ink .......... 50a.

& Voeranofl8l2. Lirf Lieut.- Col. Jamcs Fîae-
Gibbon, Uic "icero of l3cavcr L)n Piy
Mary Agnes FitrGiblbon. Seconc Edîitlosl. witll
additional clia.ptcr. hlhistraicd ... .00 O

The Butterfly Book. 13y W. J. lliand. LL.D.
A suuîptuous volume, sliuwing litindrcds of
spccimens. reproduced in ilîcir natural colors-
tlîc lîghzest achiievement yet reaclîcd in color
phîotogmaphy. Handsomnely bound..83.00

Domitia. A powcrfui new sbary by S. Bariîîg-
Gould. Illusuraî'cd by lzora C. Chiandler.
lPaper. Soc. ; cloth ................... 1.25

Dwellers 'n Gotham. By Annan Dale. A vivid
story of Ne* Vork.s social, commercial anci
religiaus life . ..................... 81.25

Patlzfinding on Plain and Prairie. Stirring Scenes
of Ear1 Life in tIse Canadian S'ortlî West. By
Rev. John MeDougal Illustrated by J..
Laughlin.........................1i.00

Steam Navigation. lis History and ils Rclation
to thie Comnmerce of Canada anid the United
States. e>. James Croil. With numerous
illustrations and portraits............. 31.25

Upper Canada Sketches. BI, Thomas Canant.
witlî 21 full page colored illustrations, also por-
traits and in.ip,.................. . 0

Pioncer Sketches cf long Point Seutlement.
Norfolk's Faundation l3uilders and ilicir Fanîily
Gecaiogies. By E. A. Owecn. \itlî por-
traits ............................ $2.00

Haratune; or Lights and Shadows in the Orient.
13y Rev. i. S. jcnanyan. Frecly ilitistr.ttcd8i.25

Essays for the Times. By Rev. E. H. Dewart*
D.D. Stuidies af Emincnt Men and important
Living, Questions. Net............... 75c.

John Black, the Apostie of thc Red River. By
Rev. George llryce, LL.D. Witlî portraits.
ec ................................. 750.

ChristianIty's Great Triumph and Hur Bepulse.
13y -Cicrus......................... 500.

Converse wlth the Ring. Scripture Scîciions for
Each Day0f ilie ycar. arrangcd uopically. hiy
Rcv. W. H. Porter, 'ý\LA ............ $1.00

Snnday Sohool Outlines. A Series of Studics for
Normal Classes, Teaclîers' M1,eetings. Young
Peopl1c'S Socicties, ctc. D3y Rev. W. Bowmau
Tuclur, PIî.D....................... 350.

The Gaît Cook Bock. A collection of Testcd
Rccipcs for tîte Kitchen, ihie Dining-Room and
Sic< Raom........................1.00

WILLIAM BRIGGS
e33 Richmnrd S'rceu TORONTO

I ~

Special
Announcement.

Accou nt
Books.

At tic commencement of a NEW VEAR
we agnin bel; ta call Uic A'r tENTtON

OF TUEZ TRAÏiE ta u ti

Iimltcid stock of

ACCOUJNT
BOOKS*

\Vc hiave now been tai th:e frant for

Ncarly Haif a Century
anc acli yar lias been trm adv.încc of tic former.
Welhave Ucen furcmiost sncvcry NcvIrnjîrovcment.
Established Uic Full Quire anu izoo-page Systenm.
Our ilîethiod lias becti, and will bc.

PERFECT GOODS.
ÎIONEST COUNT.

CLOSE PRICES.
Vc inakc anid kcp in stock

LED GERS,
JO URNA LS,
CASH BOOKS,

DA Y BOOKS,
and every conccivable dcscription of

BLANK BOOK.
AHl sizes and ail styles of bindtng.

\Vc înakc a spcîalty ani excel in

Letter Copyig Books.
Any spcîal pattcrn or bire of Accouit B3ook

made ta arder.
This Departmcnt lias special avcrsiglît ad carc.

Estimatcs and prices clicerfully givcn.

Te BrownI Bros.
.. t,lted

Plemlum Account Book Makers
and Stattoners.

64-68 Kiingr
st. East Toronto

-I

'N
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BOOKS AND PERIQDICALS-CantînUed.
by Win. Briggs. The volume has been
very lavorably reviewed by the American
press.

Qi Ellea Thorneycroft Fowler's story
"Concerning Isabel Carnaby.'- The Lon-

don Speaker remarked: 1 1 iss Fowler bas
achieved a success as thoroughly gratiiying
to hier readers as it must be to herseli.
1 The nove! of the season * vill probably bc
the verdict upon this amazingly witty and
brilliant story. The book positively radiates
humor. * * * Epigram, paradox. anec-
dote-in short, ail the weapons in the bora
conversationalist's armoury-appear ia this
eatertaining nove! ia a state of the bighest
polish." MYiss Fawler has written a new
nove! entitled II A Double Thread," IIwhich
wiIl be published ia a Canadian copyright
edition ihis Spring by WVilliam Briggs. She
is a daugbtcr of the Right Hon. Sir Henry
Fowler, a prominent member af the Cabinet
ia the last Liberal Ministry. Her book ran
through severaL.editions, and was considered
ane af the most popular ai last year.

MAGAZINE CHANGES.

Begianing with the March number, the
publishers ai Pearsoa's Magazine wvill issue
a special American and Canadian edition ta
seli at 8c.

Truth bas been changed froni a 5c.
weekly ta a 25c. illustrated raoathly.. The
first number, in new dress, appeared ia
February. It is handsornely illustrated and
coataias some splendid colared plates.

MONTREAL N'EWS CO.

The Montreal News Co. ivili shortly issue
a third edition afI "Caaceraing Isabel!
Carnegie," a claver nove!. which bas
already, had a splendid rua. During Feb-
ruary they wvill also issue a Soc. paper
edition ofIl "Pbrso,- by Anthony Hope.
A paper edition ai Adeline Sergeaat's
I Margaret Wynae," will be anather book,

iram The Mantreal News Ca. ibis nianth.

,Alwyn.- by Hey Watts-Duatoa. is a
new book which wvill shortly be issued by
The Mantreal News Ca.

VIE TRADE EN BIBLIES, ETC.

The sales ai Bibles, i- îyer-books, etc.,
have much ex(-eeded thuse ai previous
years, sa report Warwick Bras. & Rutter.
~Bible Hclps I is a new book which is

much ia demaad. This year, Bagstcr's
Bibles arc sbawa witb mny additians ta
their usual knawa attractive features, and
the aew scbedule ai prices, the fresh plates
empla> cd, etc., meet with such favor that
the Canadian trade la other editians ai the
Bible has beea affected. The l3agster Art

Bible, with its 140a plates, which ivas minro-
duced last Fal!, is sellîng weli in Canada.

This year, reward books are being sold
at i6c. ta the shilling, and picture books ait
17C. ta the shilling. Other aew religiaus
wvorks beiag sald by the firn this year are:
-Haly Living and Christian Ciassics,-

1.4 Daily Helps,- etc.
A line ai Englisli paets, la six different

bindiags, frant $6 a dozen up, are being
shown the trade by the saine bouse.

SI'ECIAt. OFFEIt FOR EASTER CAîtOS.

A special affer is being made by Warwick
Bras. & Rutter ta those dealers wbo wish ta
bandle a Iimited assartmneat ai Tuck's
Easter cards. which are la the farefrant af
the word's production in this line. Those
who wish ta bandle a $5 or $îa, assortment

NIR. WVîLLIAN DI1YSIALr.

can have themn sent on la lime far the
appraacbiag trade la these gaads by writiag
Warwick Bras. & Rulter, Taranto.

MR. WILLIAM DRYSDALE.

F E-W mcn la astera Canada are as
thorougbly posted la every branch ai

baok lare as Mr. Win. Drysdale, Mantreal's

veteran bookseller and publisher. For
maay a year past he bas caaducîed anc ai
the mast successful baok businesses la the
Dominion aad bas beca generally recog-
aîzcd as an auîbority an litcrary matters
wbase opinions werc wartb listeaîag ta.
Bora in Moatreal in Apnil. 1847, ai Scotch
pareatage. be began bis business career
wvith the late John Daugaîl, in The WVîtness
office. Tie was givea charge af the book
departmnent. and it was bere, no dauit,
bc first iorrned the lîkîag for books that bas
bad so marked an effect on bis aller carcer.
He eventually ernbarked in business on bis

owa accaunt, and bas aursed a steadily
grawing trade ual! be aaw contrais tv. ai
the largest retail bookstores la Montru..I,
as well as mnaagiag important publishiag
interests.

Mr. Drysdale was the loua.: r ai The
canadian Railiway Ne:v-s Co., which first
saw light, under bis directian, la 1883. ar*
a large portion ai its subsequent success bas
been due ta the experience and ability ai
its launder. Though a busy man. with
maay dernds upan bis lime, be is active
la variaus philantrophic maverneals. He is
a promineat member ai the Society for the
Protectian ai Wamea and Childrea, aad an
active warker la the interests ai the Boys'
Home. He is a member ai Mantreal Anti-
quarian Society, and 15 excepliaaally wefl
posted on the ever iaîeresîiag past ai hec
city and Pravince.

Mr. Drysdale's publishiag ventures are
well knawa ta Canadian baaksellers, and
include a number ai bigh-class baaks by
Car.adian authors. This braach ai the
business is very near ta his heart, and there
is na doubt that it will be further develaped
ia the future. Stil! in the heyday ai lufe,
witb the confidence and esteem ai aIl wvho
kaow him, it is sale ta say that Mr. Drys-
dale's achievemeats are nat all ia the past,
and we may anlicipate furtber successes; ta
crawa a long and honarable career.

A BUSINESS CHANGE.ACHANGEai same iaterest ta the trade
bas takea place la Toranta, L. D.

Merrick, wha bas beca wvith Nenlich & Ca.
far i9 years. retiriag ta start la business for
bimseli at Berlin, Ont. The occasion ex-
emplified the goad will felt tawards Mr.
Mernick himself, and wbich reigas geaerally
among the staff ai the firm. On the after-
noan ai February 4, Mr. bleriick was pre-
sented witb a haadsame chair by the staff,
and la the eveaing bie eatertained bis irieads
ta a fine supper at bis resideace on M utual
street. Duriag the evening, Mr. Heary
Nerlich preseated Mr. Merrick witb a valu-
able jewclcd pin an bebali ai the firm. A
aumber ai addres!ies werc givcn, a ne speaker
baving been 30 years wiîh the firmn and
another 29 years. Mr. Merrlck is followed
by tbc good wisbes ai bis coafreres and the
trade geaerally. I3OaKSELLER' AND STA-
rio\ER~ adds its frieadly wishès for bis con-
tiaued prosperiîy and success.

His successar as traveler for Ncrlîch &
Ca. aver the Western Central Ontaria dis-
trict is T. Stewart, who is a popular aad well
qualîfied mian, knowa and likcd by the
trade aad cert~ain ta da well. He bas been
on the bouse staff far a nuzaber of years,
and an that capacity is Iavarably regarded
by tbe custamers ai the firni.

I.
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WALL PAPER AND DECORATIONS

1 NIR. OSILIN ROMNE.

F STUART FOSTER. of Thc Watson,
Foster Go., Limited. is now in Rome.

Mr. Fosterintends, befare returning, to visit
the art centres of the old world to obain the
most aitistic designs possible for the corn-
pany's issue ofsamples for next season. S.
S. BIner, of the above company. states that
Mr. Foster has been so far most successful
in ibis, and that the range of samples which
the company waill show next season will un-
doubtedly be among the strongest in the
market. Artistic designs and colorings with
many novelties will be the strong feature.

Mr. Foster's hecaith is steadily improving,
and his Canadian friends wvili soon be
welcaming hini home.

JOlIS 0FF TIIE MARiKET.

The National %Vall Paper Go. have with.
drawn their samples of job lots, and their
salesmen fiom, now on wvill show the current
season's goods. This puis the market on
a hirmer basis. The other factor*ew
undeistand, have agreed whth the National
company to hold back stock goods until
afÈerjuly i.-WaIl Paper News.

Tif12 FAMSON FOR INGRAINS IN CANADA.

The Watson, Foster Co., Limited, have had
an exceedingly large sale of ingrains during
the past season. This is not to be wondered
at, as they had a fine showing of colorings,
ail selected with great taste; but the strong
feature is the friezes and ceilings wbich
match the side walls. Among these wve inay
mention No. 1741, a 22-inch Louis XV.
frieze. This is show» in nearly ail the
dark colorings, and is most effective.
Aiother handsome frieze is No. 1698, 22-
inch, style Louis XVI. This, in the ligbter
shades is a very beautiful frieze. No.
1692, Germa» Renaissance, is equally
good in dark or light shades. Nýo. 1668,
18 inch. Louis XIV., makes a beautiful
parlar frieze, where neutral Uinis are
desired.

Dealers who have flot yct placed their
arders for ingrains. or who wish ta sori.up
their stock, should write foi '-amples.

INTERIOR DECORAT1ON.*

li is dificult for a decorator, as indeed it
is for one in any calling. to divest himnself
of the interest be has in bis work sufficiently
ta stand aside ane. judge of its importance

1l'aper rezd betore thbe Toronto Chspter of ArtbltecU..b, W. Il. Ellicu..

and place in relation ta other things. And
yet I arn convinced tirat, in many cases there
exists such an erroneous conception of the
funictions of decoration as ta justify a more
emphatic assertion of ils importance than is
usually made. I imagine that few, even
among architects, would consent ta the
proposition that a certain raom or hall should
be designed mainly for the display of-
decorative treatment, and yet many ai the
best known buildings and apartments in the
world are of littie use except for the display
of their decorations, and were primarily de.
signed for that purpose. The Sistine Chapel,
Loggia of the Vatican. portions of tbe Louvre
and Versailles, the palace of Augsburg and
many others suggesi themnselves This at
once gives dignity ta the art. One hears
continually of the nccessity for rnaking
decoration a background for something cIse,
such as pictures. furniture, dresses, people.
and in many cases it is desirable, but by no
means in aIl. It woul.- mani!cstly be im-
possible ta apply a purely decorative treat-
ment ta a vcry moderate proportion of the
work undertaken, yet in a modifled degree
il sbouîd be applied ta every wvork of any
importance. The ceiling of the room niay
always be treated purely for decorative effect.
Consequently in standard work we find the
most elaborate decaration applied there.
Nothing interrupts the view. nar is the ceil.
ing s0 much within the ordinary range of
vision as ta weary anc. But ihere are rooms
in which tbe walls niay be treated almost as
elaborately as the ceiling and with satisfac-
tory rcsults. The plea for the pictures is in
mast bouses sucb a hollow one as flot ta be
worth seriaus consideration. I have sec»
the greatest care talken in the selection of a
wall paper for a raam, bath as ta, pattern
and calor with reference ta the pictures, and
afterwards have se» the walls hung with
the most inartistic pactures imaginable. One
cf Marris', or Crane's or Shand Kydd's
bold designs would have bec» inflniîely
preferable.

I spcak of wall papiers becausethey are, of
necessity the almost universal cavering mia
terial for walls Of camparaivcîy modern
invention (fia trace ai tbcmn exists previaus
ta the x6ih century), no other materiai bas
offered itself nearly s0 satisfactary for trans-
ferring dcsign and color ta wvall surfaces.
And tbe material itself x'nust be completely
ignored, the inost successful paper bcing
ibat in wbicb behind the design and color
there is fia thougbt o! papier. To canceal

thae miaterial in tbis case is l)erfectly legiti.
mate, as il is only a mneans for iransferring
the design 10 the wall. On ibis accounit, we
are free to draw tipon a great range of other
materials, and while there need be no
attempi ai deception, the fine qualities 0f
silk, iapesiry. leather, etc..* are obtained it
a cost whiclî makes dec:oration possible.

As in mosi other work, simplicity is the
koynote of decoration. I do not mca» by
ibis weak color or the absence of design.
Olrdinarily, ihere is neiiher lime nor oppoc-
tuniiy for a special planning of each scheme
that prescrnts itseif for arrangement. So
that, in mosi cases, a general rule mlust
apply. I have found ibis 10 be safest.
Allow one color to stroaugly predominate in
tbe room. The other andi smaller mass
should be an analogous color. Any other
color should be contrasting and sniall in
quantiiy. Simpliciîy in colar is obtained
by tbis means. Then ornament shotild not
be weakly scaîiered over the surfaces, but
miassed in parts. Large, plain surfaces are
always grateful ta the eye. Such decoration
as the Moorish or Japanese diaper is no
exception 10 ibis, for their repeaied patterns
become really plain surfaces. The decora-
tor's task is made more difficult by the
varieLy ofliUnes hesometimes meets. Among
the mosi trying rons to treat are those in
which thec archiieci, .iithoutiapparent reason,
has miade several heigbts for doors and
windows, and bas placed these openings
without regard ta, the space on the walls.
This indifference ta spacing of the walls and
lining of daors and windows gives no end
af trouble in the after decoration and
destroys the repose of the roomn. In fact,
the only saf e road, when such conditions
exisi in a marked degrce, is ta caver the
wvhole wall with one treatment, and thus
dodge the difficulty. h is well alsot10 void
inharmoniaus, color schemes in the fixed
niaterials, such as woodwork. tules, etc., not
only ih each other, but with the probable
after-îreatmenî of the rooni in harmony
wvith ils character.

Rizh coloring is almost indispensable ta
successlul decoration. Event wbere light
tinis; are used, plentiful use a! gold should
take the place of color, for gold itself ls very
rich and saiisfyin1g. As ta the use of variaus
calors, very litie cari be said in a paper of
ibis nature, but a few suggestions niay be of
use. Stronger colors, nay bc used on the
walls than niight bc thought possible vmlh
goad results. The lighter blues are reced-
ing and the deeper blues are useful an an
over-lightcd room. Reds are nearly ail
assertive, but the strongesi reds can bc
introduced into the color scheme with
happy results. The samne may be raid
o! the yellows, some of which wall bring

(Continu-1~ en I.Le 1311
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The Watson, Poster Co., Limited
Wall Paper Manufacturers

ee MONTREAL e
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No. 1741.

22-in. Louis XV. Ingrain Frieze. Soc Page Il.

No. 1698&

22-in Louis XVI. Ingrain Frieze.
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The most modern %Vaii Paper Factory on the continent.

E Output 6oy% of A the %V'ali Paper used iii Canada. E
x6 compiete neiv conibinations to select from-ilic largest line in Arnerica.

Flavc you sccn our sam pIes?
If not, wvhy flot? Tlwy arc worth seeing. E

A post card, %viii bring you a full set to select from. -

Thle corning season is going to, bc a good onie for Wall Piper dealers.
XTour stock should bc comiplete.

r Write for samples ivhile our popular uines are in stock. Thcy are going fast.
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The Watson, Foster Co., Limited
Manufacturers of Paper Hangings
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positive sunshine into a northerly roomn.
Cambinatians of blues and greens, so often
seen in the best designing, give a very
natural coloring to the wall, and, con-
scquently, fresbness. The quieter tones af
green alone arc also very pleasant, but sorne
of the stronger greens, svhich nature uses,
are impossible in a roomn where the other
autdaor conditions do flot exist. As to
balance of calar, such combinations as we
sometimes sec, of two-thirds of a %vaîl red
and the other third blue, are always dis
turbing. and nio roomn sa treated can be
restful. Green, with certain shades of
brown, are usually grateful ta the eye.
Yellow also forms a happy combination
wvith greeni.

As ta patternis, it as an axioni with de-
signers that large patterns are most suitable
for very large and very small roams. You
can let the medium-sized rooms take care
af themnselves. 0f course, the uses of the
room govern the choice of patterni, and the
eye naturally selects that most suitable.
But it is a mistake ta suppose that a large
patterni necessarily reduces the apparent
size af a roorn. When due attention is
given ta the coloring (avoiding contrasts)
the reverse is the case. But in a large room
small patterns should neyer be used, except
as practically plain surfaces, iorming a
background for something more important.
A great deal might be said about adapting
the decoration ta the habits, tastes, and.
more importàn's tiIl, the purses af clients.
But this lcads into other tapics nat within
the scope af. this paper.

A CANADZAS' %AMNPLE-BOOK.

The Watson, Faster Ca., Limited, af
Montreal, have issued a very neat and coin-
plete small sample-borok af -ingrains. This
book, which is onlY 434 in. %vide by ta in.
long, contains 12 of .the leading shades of
ingrains which the campany are carrying in
stock. In the sample-book are handsome
half-tane illustrations of ceilîngs and friezes
ta match the ingrains, and a dealer can put
ane af these books in bis pocket and visit
his custamers, svho can make a selection
svith the saine facility as if they were in bis
samnple.raom.

The Watson, Faster Ca.. iÀmitedl, are
al^Aays ta the front with somegood new idea
ta assist the wvall paper trade in Canada ta
push their business. In addition ta this, they
have preparcd a large number ai electra
ciAts, with catchy advertisements, for nesvs-
paper advertising. These they are supply-
ing ta the trade frc af cost. and anyone
who has not received the bandy little
ingrain sample-book or one or two oi these

illustrated advertisements should syrite for
them.

LAi<6E S)ALî OF I.NGiAINS.

The sales af ingrain papiers wvith M.
Staunton & Ca. this 5-ar are' mare
than double thase ai any previaus season.
The firmn attribute th'e marked success ai
these goods ta three equally important
reasons. The extensive range ai colors
shown seemns ta have wvon the spezial appre
ciatian ai the trade in being j ust the shades
that are most sought after, and these have
been sold at a pricc away below îvhat
foreign goods can be laid clown at. ranall),
the match friezes and ceilings are unusually
attractive. The friezes are shown in 9, 18
and z2 inch widths. on beautintly biended
grounds, as well as an plain graunds,
the iridescent effect ai the flitter bronzes
used in these ceilings and friezes adding
greatly ta their artistic appearance. These
papers yield good profits ta dealers who
handie theni.

TUE CZAIt'b IECULIAItWLPAEI
The Czar af Russia is nothing if flot

original in views and actions. Oaie ai bis
latest freaks, if 1 may so calli t, is ta have
a roamn entirely papered with caricatures af
himself. He recently issued arders that
a collection of all caricatures in wbich hie
wvas the central figure, that appeared ina
foreign jaurnals, sbauld be pracured for the
purpose mentîoned. The results have
delighted him immensely. Feiv great men
could stand such a test, and only a phen-
amenaI sense af humar and sturdy self-
respect. liberally flavared wvith a genial
talerance for ather men's views, cuuld
enable a man ta be happy in a romr
papered witb caricatures ai bimself.

It seems hardly probable that any other
liurapean manarch would dare ta folloav in
Nacholas' iootstcps. If Emiperar William ai
Gerniany should get it into his head ta
emulate the Czar's example, it is greatly ta
be feared that saine ai the efforts af Amnen.
can artists, if sbown ta bina, wauld tend ta
materially shorten bis liie.-Upbolstery
Trade Review.

THiE %VALL PI'E TiI(UTS.

The organizatian in the U.nited States af
a camplete wall paper trust bas drawn forth
a good many opinions for and against this.
and ather arganazed .aommercial monopolies.
Abram S. Hewatt, a former ma) or ai New
York, and a much respected citizen. says.

-The real substantial advantage af al
great industrial combinations gaes ta labar
and ta the consumer ai the products. Every
ecanomy and saving in cast ai production
benefits the wvage carner, and just in pro.
portion as the cost ai production is decreased

sa will the wvages ai labor be increased.
Of course, I ani speaking ai competitive in-
dusttdes in this connection. In titis sut-
stantial betterment ai industrial conditions
is the truc foundcation ofiprosperity."

Cornmenting upan this, The New Yo'rk
Times says that the broad line af distinction
betaveen thetwa classes ai trusts is marked
by Mr. lIlewitt's tise ai the word campetitive.
A trust that possesses the market by virtue
of low cost ai production as reaîîy competi.
tave, even though at as practacally a
manapoly. fit riumphs over competition
by skili, brains, and economy, fiat by vartue
ai a partnershap %vaîh the t,overnment. It is
always 5ubject ta L-umpetation, for if at raîses
ats praces it amniediaeiy invites rivairy. The
price a! its manapaly, il a have one, as lier.
petual law charges ta the consumer.

A NOTABLE LINE FORt 1899.

Good taste and good judgment ilal be
evidenced by the dealer whose aal papers
are purchased fram the carefully scîccîrd
uine ai designs introduced for i899 by
Colin McArthur & Ca., Montreal. These
designs are most tasteiully brougbt out in
the latest shades, bath light and dark, ai
green, blues, reds. chocolates and buffs,
and, with the assistance ai the most unique
backgrounds and foregraunds. praduce the
flnest tapestry and chintz ciTects. Neyer
before in the history ai wall papea manua
iacturing bas there been such a display ai
fine art in wall decarations as bas breni
placed before the public thas seasan.

It requires continuous study for the
designer, colanist and mnechanic ta keep
pace with the ever grawing demand for the
naiost artistic wall decaratians ta suit the
tastes and purses ai aIl classes and conditions
ai people The fact ai Calin McArtbur &
Ca. having an overwhelming flood ai orders
this seasan for ail grades ai goads. is the
most substantial anrl encauraging evidence
that could be desired af their abilîty ta meci
the public demands. It cannar be aut ni
place ta make here a special mention ai a
few ai the lines which have been the most
admnired ai an admirable range. ane af which
is illastrated in hali.ronc in the flrm's adver-
tisement, which appears elsewhere in this
edition ; viz., design NO. 7 16, suitable for
-halls. dining rooins, or lihrary. in bufi, terra
carta, dark brawn. sage green or iorest
green. This bas bren onte ai their mast
successful patterns, the irieze itself being an
esperial work af art, starting at the base ina
the deepest shades and blending up in
beautiful gradations ta the mobt delizate
tints ta match the ceitang. Colin NMcArtbur
& Ca. daim ta bae away 'in rte lead ina iis
class of goods.

There as nothing an England, France,
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United States, or Canada, they believe, that
can surpass their latest blends, back-
grounds and fore.grounds, producing the
mast effective and entirely new resuits in
modern watt decorations. The next to dlaim
attention is No. 614, a handsome parlor
paper in creams; and lighit browvns ; and, for
a special dining-roomn paper, one cannot
help bcing attracted by NO. 7o6. in crcams
or blues, îvhich gives a rnost pleasing effect,
in fact, it is a reat tonic ta the artistic mind.
A truly recherche decoration for a receptian-
room, or a library is NO. 710, in greens,
(sage, forest and stone), light blues or bluffe.
Either of these calorings will make a charni-
ing roomn.

Their line of ingrains has neyer been so
complete as it is this season, introducing
entirely new shades, with the handsomest
borders that have ever been hung on a wall.
Praminent among these are No. 996, x8
inches wide, and No. 907, 9 inches wide.
Any one desiring up-to.date styles for the
coming season, should not fait ta inspect
the sample s sent out by this firm, wvho, are
certainly able ta cape wvith Paris, Landon or

Nev York in every particular style. They
finally say that they wvill bcar îvatching, and
promise ta surprise the trade next season
.vith somiething more beautiful than ever.

BOOKSELLERS AND COPYRIGHT.

T HE attention of Mr. James Bain, jr.,
librarian of the Public Library,

Toronto, ivas called ta the camments upon
his views of copyright and books made by
Messrs. Graftan and Drysdadc in the last
issue of TaIE BaoxsrLLCER ANI) STrATio-.,it.
Being invited ta give an opinion himn-elf
upan these camments, Mr. Bain said:

1WelI, those who have been for 25 years
imparting Eng*ish editions and receiving
weekly parcels are naturally anxiaus ta keep
Up that cannectian, and they are, therefore,
mare interested in importations than in
Canadian editians. They loak at the
question from the imnparting bookseller's
point of vieav purely, while the question of
copyright should be regarded independently
of both publisher and bookseller. \VhiIe
bearing the utmast goad feeling tawvard
English publishers and English edimions, it
is absalutely necessary ta the success af a

Canadian edattion, that at should have the
market ta itself.

,The booksellers, it seems ta nme, fait ta
appreciate the advantage of having new
books thoroughly advertised and made
knowvn by the publishers-in short, a mar-
ket made for them. That is a marked
feature of the book trade of the Unitedtr
States, where the efforts af a Newv York or
Boston house wvill make a large country
familiar with names that are unknowvn
here and in England. "

-But Mr. Grafton speaks of the impres-
sion that Canadian editions are inferiar, docs
hie not? "

,Perhaps Mfr. Gra (ton wvould point out
any cheap Englishi reprint that compares
with Mlorang's editions of the same book, in
fact. any American or English editian that
compares with the Canadian cloth edition
of Kipling's latest book. Event in higher
literature aur editions stanid camparison,
and a recent case in point is Dr. King's

Inl Memariain ' wvhich will compare %%ith
anything simnhlar published in Nesv York.

-Then, in the case of afiner book, where
there are special features, such as illustra-
tions, that make it desirable, a Canadian
copyright Act could make the importation
or. say, twa copies at a time ta any ane
dealer permissive."
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HAVE YOU PLAOED VOUR ORDER? 4

New designs of......a

Papers
I* for 1899. Our line is now

complete, and ernbraces
everything necessary to fi11
ail requirements.

Samle sent to the trade

COLIN McARTHUR & CO4>
AManufacturers

1030 Notre Dame Street Àmmm.. iVontreal.
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FANCY P'APETERtIES OF CANADIAN MAKE.

T I-E BARBER & ELLIS CO.,
LEMITED, Toronto, comnienced last

year the manufacture cf an extensive line of
fancy papeteries. Their gaods were cf high
quality and exquisite design, and, notwith-
standing the fact that they were placed on
the miarket rather late, they reached a large
sale.

They gave such satisfaction te the trade
that this year thc saine finm are making a
mare extensive line, which will be of supericr

quality and more stylish
fnish than these offered
lst year. Twenty-feur

different styles cf pape-
tries will be offered, in-

aombinations cf cellu.
The B3rown îrûs., Ltd. loid, satin and plush,
flIIed with high-grade note paper and en-
velapes te match.

These will be ready about May i, and the
trade wiii lase nathing by examining theni
before placing their erders.

NENW GOODS.

The Brawn Bres., Limitcd, have just
received a large stock cf office sundries,
which, the visitors te their wareroams, at 66
and 68 King street east,can sec at a glance.
atîd will aise repay thern for the time
spent in geing through their extensive
premises. Ameng the new lines are letter
scales, peu wipcrs, inkstands, rubber daters
and pads, rubber penhalders, cash and
document boxes, pencils, etc. Fountain
pens are having a great nieve on just naw.

The Blrown iIlrm. Limited.

Thc Brown Bras., Limited, have a full line
of bath Paul E. Wirt and the A. A. Water-
nian and can 611l al] arders fan sanie on
short notice.

The Canadian agents for the new
«Century II caligraph and Edison mimea-

graph are The B3rown Bres., Liniited, cf
Toronto, and machines and supplies can
alwvays be liad froni that firm.

GRAPHITE PAINT IS LASTING.

Considerable has been written lately
about an aid sign in possession cf the
Western Society cf Engineers at Chicago.
The words IlHarper's Ferry," painted in
black, stand out as boldly as when they
were first fonmed by the artist's brush, while
the wood around the letters, which was
painted with white paint. has worn awvay
about i - 6 of an inch. It is asserted by the
wi iters that ne paint manufactured nowadays
is equal in durability te, that which was
applied on the eld sign.

Mr. Wmn. Heeper, of Ticenderoga, N.Y..
does net see anything specially reniarkabie
in the preservatian cf the old sign and
dlaims that there is just as good a paint
made newadays as then. He adds: "I
have seen signs that have been painted wùih

The Brovn Ilros., Limited.

black paint directly on the clapboard cf the
building. The lettering was gaod after the
paint on the balance of the building had
disappeared. and after this the wholc
building was painted aver, lettening and ail,
and the lettering abliterated ; yet, within ten
years afterwards, the old black lettering
appeared again quite freshly te view. 1
suppose the paint for the lettering was made
of linseed cil and lanip black. I believe,
hawever, that flnely ground graphite, mixed
wvith pure linseed cil, wvill last as long, or
longer, than any other paint ever knewn cf
or used. I had a large iron casting, which
lay in niy miii yard for aver thirty years.
k tvas painted with anly one coat. Thc old
casting was breken up and sold for eld iron
iast nionth, and I neticed that the paint on
the pieces ef casting, even after being braken
up, Iooked quite frcsh.

" 1If the surface te be painted is perfectly
dry when the finely grcund graphite is

applicd, the paint ivili prove the most last-
ing paint known, because, if tinte eliminates
ail of the oil, the graphite seerns to adhere
to the surface painted just the sanie as a
piece of paper or wood wvilI appear after it
has been rubbed with a lead pencil or a
piece of graphite. No other pigment known
to nme xviIi remain on the surface painted
after the oul bas been thoroughly destroyed.
With the experience I have had with graph-
ite paint, I thoroughly believe that if any
dry surface be covered with graphite paint
and left untouched for a period Of 30 years
-by which
time the oul wil
have disappear-
ed-no doubt- a
letter cauld be -

wvritten plainly
on the surface
by using a piece
of large wire
or nail, after
smeothing the
end of the wire
or nail wvhich is
to be used as a The Bro%'n Bro,% Umted.

pencil. Phave.donc -aiL this- and shown it
up to others. Writing with tbe piece of
wire polishes the graphite~,,which adheres
to the sui-face, showying that it is there stili."

THE .1AP 0F TUE DOM.NINION.

The new map of Canada is selling ex-
traordinarily well.* It appears to, have corne
eut just at the right moment., when there
was a felt need for a large miap showing the
new northern districts and giving a better
general idea of the geograpbical position
and outline of Ca nada on thé North Ameni-
can continent than any map' naw extant.
The publishers. The Copp, Clark Co.,
Limited, have hot yet been able te catch up
wvith the orders which hav.e coàie in, and, as
the xnaps are niounted an d .'made ready,
they are sent out as quic'kly as possible.
Orders have been placed frani aIl over the
country, froni Halifax to Victoria. It is

The Blrown Bros., Limited.

satisfactory te, find that se excellent a piece
cf enterprise is having its reward.

PLAYING CAItDS AND IIOXED STATIONEitY.

Buntin, Gillies & Co., Hamilton. offer the
trade a large assortmnent and excellent value
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A Handsome Di esplay Stand

OR;TABLET SELLER
POLISHED.OAK FINISH, AS SHOWN IN ABOVE CUT.

Size 28 x 38.
-w---go

Gwevn FREE to cach Customer Order-
itng Smooo worth. or over. of our - - - Writing Tablets

Padded by the PERFECT PROCESS.

An ittriçti%*e pece of furnîture for Ille
store or window. It liI incrcasc yolir

S.l

. . .TIS OFFER APPLIES TO ONE ORDER ONLY. --

Our Tablets are Standard, Reliable, Good Value and Rapid Sellers.

The W. J. GAGE COMPANY, Lirnited, TROTN.TORONTOt ONT.
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EANCY GOODS AND BTATIONERY-Continuccel.
in ail grades of playing cards, including the
- Bicycle'" No. 8o8 and Seconds, and other
leading lines. The prices wiIl be found right.

No finer line of boxed stationery (paper
wvith envelopes to match) can be foind, than
that sold by Buntin, Gillies & Co. The
"Roman Flax'' in four tints, "Velvet
Finish " cream, "japan Linen Bond " in
white and azure, and "ICentury Linen,"
which can ail ho had in the popular suzes
wvith envelopes to, match, and an tablets,
forma a line which is practically complete.
Samples will be sent on application.

NrW WIVRTIŽG TAIILETS îIeO.%ISED.

Buntin, Gillies & Co., Hamilton. promise
next month something new and special in
writing tables. Their lines are always
leaders, so the trade can expect some fine
goods and great values.

TIE DENIAND FOR GLOBES

A large sale of globes is reported juît
now by The Copp, Clirk Co., Limited.
This must be partly due to the extra value
and durability of the globes now on the
market. In the first place, they are made
of an American composition of unusual
hardness and strength, and a Scotch map
by W. & K. johnston is used. This map is
beautifully lithographed, showing the ocean
routes and the isothermal lines. With
every globe over 6 anches, a cabinet as given
awvay and a manual of instrdctions, which
greatly enhance the selling value of the
globes.

PALMEiR S 11A.1MOCKS AGAIN.

Nerlich & Co.'s Spring fines this season
include Palmer's celebrated American ara-
wasana hammocks and a full line of Spald-
ing's goods for basebaîl, tennis, lacrosse,
croquet, etc.

IMPORLT FANCY 0001)5.

The samples of import fancy goods are
now being arranged in the warehouse of The
Copp, Clark Co., Limited, and will shortly
be shown the trade by the travelers. This
season the new designs in photograph
albums are attractive, and will ancrease the
trade in tiiese staple goods. There are also
some very nice purses and photograph
frames wvhach embody nesv and popular
ideas. In addition to these, the nesv une
includes writing sets, traveling sets, photo-

graph boxes and phiotograph holders, and
fancy goods generally.

A cheap and tastefil line of Easter cards
is being shown. These, with Christmas
cards, birthiday cards and booklets, will be
found fully up.to.date.

A full range of Spalding's basebaîl goods
is now being shown the trade.

A FULL LIN£ OF BRONZE AND ONY~X EFFEOTS.

The import samples of fancy goods now
in at Nerlizh & Co.'s include a large and
striking line of bronze goods, some china
and bronze, sorne onyx effects in dlocks,
phctograph frames, candlesticks, fancy
ornanients, inkstands, large mounted china
vases, and many other fancy articles of new
and attractive patterns with novel combina-
taons. Ail the latest leatures are shown in
prospect for a good trade.

The increase and variety of imports this
year is particularly noticeable in Japanese
china, of whicb goods a mnuch larger range
than formerly will bc shown. and at prices
from Ici to, 15 per cent. lower than have
ever before been quoteci. Direct importa-
tion of thîs line enables the flrm to put the
prices down. and at the same time enlarge
the variety shown.

NEW WvRaTaNG TAISLETS.

A-nong the new wvriting tablets shown by
Warwick Bros. & Rutter are the - Vulcan -
bond and -Pansies for Thoughts." The
latter is a cream paper with a pretty wvater
marking of pansies. Both linos are shown
in aIl sizes, small and large ocýavo and
small and large quarto, ruled faint or plain.

%li SINCLAIR*S NEW POST.

N. A. Sinclair, the old representative in
Western Ontario of Warick Bros. & Rutter,
has come back to'the firm, and bas been
appointed to a position in the house. He
will see to it that aIl the orders from his old
customers arriving at the bouse will have his
personal attention.

AN ENOR'MOUS STOCK OF PAPER, ETC.

The flrm that knows how to buy wvell bas
an advantage when the selling time cornes.
This axiomn applies to whoiesale dealers as
well as retailers. Some good buying bas
been done this season by The W. J. Gage
Co., Limited. Toronto. At the close of the
year paper milîs like to clear out and turn

into cash any lots of paper that have accu-
mulated, so, in December, a niember of
the above firm miade a trip to the milîs with
a view of ic-king up any bargains that
could be secured, regardless of the quant-
tihy, so long as prices wvere satisfactory.
The result of ihis trip was that the Gage
company bought over 250 tons of flat wvriting
paper, envelopos. book and printing paper,
bristol boards, etc., at their own figures.
This purchase brings their stock of papiers,
etc., up 750 tons, or a million and a haîf
pounds. This is over sixty carloads, and is
-laimed by this firmn to be the largest and
best bought stock of the kind in Canada.

Any of our readers who would like to
secure samples and quotations on any kind
of stationery suitable for manufacturers,
printers, and stationersmay do so by wvriting
to The W. J. Gage Co., Limited, Toronto.

FINE IMPOKT SAMPLES.

Warwick Bros. & Rutter are in the niidst
of opening up a great number of cases of
now import fancy goods samples as TuE
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER goes to press.
In another issue a notice of them will appear.
They wilI exceed even the fine novelties of
previous years.

A DISPLAY STAND GIVEN AWVAY.

Nothing helps to selI goods more than
niaking such a display of themn as will
attract attention. Having this in mind, The
W. J. Gage Co.. Limited, are offcring a
handsome display stand to every customer
placing an order amounîing to $20 worth or
overoftheir writingtablets, "Padded by the
Perfet Process." The size of the stand
is 28X38, polished oak finish, and it is miade
so that it will stand on the counter in the
store, or can bo used in window dressing to,
display the goods. The idea is a capital
one, and dealers ought flot to bo slow to take
advantage of the offer.

The Gage Co., Linaited, also have in
course of preparation, a new illustrated cata-
logue of their manufactures, which will be
placed in the bands of the trade In a few
weeks. They promise that it will be the
niost complete and comprehensive that they
have ever issued.

NEW TOYS AND FANCY GOODS.

The H. A. Nelson & Sons Co., Limited's,
new catalogue willbeissued about March iîý

Eagle Pencil Company's "1WILLIAM PENN" PEN, No. 5910
l'Omrne the rtquirements of critical penrmen wvhôe t.t uit i% to write long and continuounly, we take grent plcasurc in commtr.din2

Sthii wupctior btyle of pen. l'c tnoothjncns and flexiblity of thi% meritoriOus ari icie are also fully equai to any now beore tht public.
CorrepzndeniN, Accotintants, tic., we arc convinced, weili bc highiy pleasttd witb tbis pen, namecd alter the grcat " Wi~lliam Penn;' and

known by the trade No. Sio.

Send for samplcs and prices..-------,. THE OOPP, CLARK C0., Limited, 9 FRONT ST., W., TORONTO
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CoNERLICH
,eAgain in the Iead with e

Our reputation as ta a complete line of ail imported
articles is already well knowri, but this season we have
even surpassed ourselves, and. have gathered together a
rnuch larger and more varied line than ever before.
There is scarcely a novelty made (no matter where or of
what material) but what we display a sample of.

*Our travellers are now on
the road and will cali on you
shôrtly.

Hold your
see them.

orders until you

Nerlich & Co.,

Celluloid Writing
Companions,Work-
boxes, Toilet
Cases, etc.

Photo. Frames---
Metal, Glass and
Celluloid.

Mirrors---
Hand, Fancy,
Mounted and Trip-
licate.

Novelties and Bric-a-
Brac without end.

35 Front St. West,
TORONTO.

I *
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IMPORI FANCY GOODS

Japanese, French and
Souvenir China.

Leather Travelling
Cases, Portfolios,
and Companions.

Albums in Celiuloid,
Leather and Plush.

Bronze and Onyx
Clocks, Vases. and
Ornaments.

Mou nted China Vases
and Card Receiv-
e rs . . ...
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FANCY 000DB AND 81'ATIONERY -C.n,1:jeJ.
and il the trade do flot receive a copy they

may obtain one by send.
ing a request on a post
card. A new baby car-
riaie, %vith rubber-tircd
wheels, is a specialty with
them. A new tennis
racquet, to seli at old
prices, but immeasurably
superior to their former
production, is- another
feature oi their stock.

New hammocks, with pretty pat-
terns, ire wvorth seeing, wbile their
basebail bats at io and 25c. area
pro3.ive revelation. The new air-
rifle illustrated hereiscalled -The
Globe," and possesses; a special
self-locking breach, wvhich no
cheap rifle bas bad beretofore. It
is inade in two styles, repeater and
sîngle.sbot. The former selis for
s 13.50o per dozen, and the latter for
$9.5o. A large consigniment of
natty japanese crumb brushes and
trays is also worth noting.

NEW TOILET 1'APXERS.

Buntin, Gillies & Co., Hamilton,
are putting on the market several

new brands of toilet paper. In high.class

goods, to retail at 1 SC., or twvo for 25C., are
the " *Anchar" < plain roll), and "Signal"-
(perforated roll). These goods contain the
finest quality of tissue palier, 4U< in. wide,
full (t,ooo sheets) lengtb, and are band-
somely pat.ked , foi high-class brade they
are unsurpassed.

A cheaper grade of raIls, to rebail at toc.
each, or tbrce for 2 5C., are the -"Giant"-
(plain roll), and -Centaur" (perforated
roll). The paper in these is of good grade,
4,9 in. wvide and full (i,ooo sheets) length.
The wrappers are attractive, and, for the
price, no better goods are on the market.

StilI cheaper rolîs and packets of aIl
grades, including the widely.known "lEp-
soin," complete the list.

The paper trust in the United States is
said to be establishing itself on a pretty
strong basis. The mills in the Miami
valley,between Cincinnati and Dayton, will,
it is said, join the New Engîand trust witb
its $42,000,000 capital stock.

NEW HISTORICAL WORK.

Mr. G. R. F. Prowse, son of Judge
Prowse, tbe bistorian of Newfoundland, bas
in preparation a wvork entitled " Cabot to
Champlain-A Cartological Determination

of the Englisb, French and Iberian Dis-
coveries, between Labrador and Maine,
1497-t633." It will be illustrated by fac
simile and sketch maps, and favorable
opinions of its character have been expressed
by Sir Clemezats Markbam, K.C.B., presi-
dent R.G.S.; Dr. Elter, of Bonn, and Prof.
Ganong. of Nortbanmpton, Mass. It will be
pubiished by H. Stevens, Son & Stiles, of
London.

A PLEASANT AFFAIR.

Thei neîv publishing premises of George
N. Morang& Company, Limited, now fully
completed and in occupation, were thrown
<'pen on February 3 anà 4 to the literary
and trade friends of the publisher. Mr.
Morang's bandsome. offices were visited by
many who adniired the excellent arrange-
ments and tas'e!ful decorations of the new
bouse. The private office of tbe publisher
is a large roora, bandsomely furnisbed and
adorned witb waîl cases for -books. The
adjoining room of his editor, Mr. Bernard
McEvoy. the aubb or, is also.fitted-up in the
most comfortable style. Ligbt refresbments
were served to the visitors, wbo departed
witb a feeling tbat Mr. Morang bas taken a
new and successful departure in Canadian
publisbing wbicb deserves to meet with
prosperity and appreciation.

Nerli*ch & Go.
Sporting Goods.
Spring and SummirerTo ntNotions and Toys. 'oo t

1WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

Ml u

s
'I

i
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NEW BOOKS REVIEWED.
The next best thgng to tAie reading of a good book 'sprp, thie perusai of an îitelligent

review of ht ta me ft As always a source of ively sait af.ctf.an. lndst one.

aC ANADA AND NEWFOUNDLAND.
-By S. E. Dawson, F.R.S.C. Clotb,

720 pp., 18 maps, 9o illustrations, i 5s.,

(being Val. I. ai ",Stanfard's Compendium
ai Geograpby and Travel"). Edward Stan-
fard, 26.27 Cockspur street, Cbaring Cross,
Loôndon,S.W., Eng. In spiteafaurelabor-
ate educational system, we are poor in coim-
prehensive works ai reference relating ta
Canada. Anything at aIl comparable ta
this elaborate and handsome volume bas
neyer been publisbed here, and yet it is
difficult ta sec bow the schaolraam, the
public library, or the pnivate collection ai
.any value, can get along witbout it. The
reissue and enlargement ai Stanford's
Compendium, a standard work, bas led ta
the volume dealing with British North
America, being entrusted ta Dr. S. E.
Dawson, ai Ottawa, a literary man ai repu-
tation, and a nated baokseller in bis day,
befare he was appainted Queen's l>ninter for
Canada. No better choice could have been
made. Dr. Dawsan's -"Handbook ai
Canada," prepared inl 1884. for the first
visit ta this country of the British Associa-
tion, was an evidence of bis abilitv ta sum-
marize clearly and corre.ctly thetopograpical
and ather features ai the Dominion. He
bas shown the same skill in the present
volume, wbich is a complete survey af Can-
adian and Newioundland geograpby. The
folding maps, 18 in numnber, are recent and
complete. Eacb Province, or division, is
treated in a separate chapter, and ta each
chapter is prefixed a brief outline ai the
history ai !he Province, so that the work
cavers a great deal ofiimpôrtant ground in a
short space. To get the samne information
anc would have ta consuit a number ai
books, flot anc ai which is sa systematically
arranged and indexed as this volume. In
spite afi ts 700 pages, the book is small and
compact for hand use, and the type is large
and clear. The smaller libraries will find it
indispensable. The illustrations are phatog-
raphic views oi the most interesting scenes
in Canada,

,ttMODERN PLAYS: "«The Dawn," by
Emile Verhaeren; -'The Storm," by
Ostrovsky. Linen boards, smnall 4t0., 120

pp. eacb, 2s, 6d. net ecd. Duckwarth &
CampanY, 3 Henrietta street, Cavent
Garden, London W.C., Eng. The pub-
lishers have begun ta issue a s<crics ai
modern dramas by illustriaus Eurapean
writers, and the present volumes are twa ai

this stries. *"1The De wn"I is a striking
tragedy ai civil strife and social revoluition,'
by M. Verhaeren, a Belgian dramatist of
note, wba writes in French. It is a power-
fuI play. " 1The Storm I is by Ostravsky,
the Russian, wha died in 1886, and whose
drartias are declared ta bave been marked
by - rtcnse samhreness, biting humor, and
merciless realism." It is said ta be a per-
fect picture ai the real Russian character,
passion and home lufe. The edition is a
pleasant one, and thase who keep in toucb
with the best literary îvork ai the modern
stage will be pleased with the series.

TiiE WORKS oF Siit LEWIS MORRIS-
Cloth, 65 pp.. 6s., portrait. Kegan Paul,
Trench, Trubnzr & Ca., Paternoster Hause,
Charing Cross Rond, Londan, England.
This edition ai the collected poenis of Sir
Lewis Morris, anc ai the mast papular ai
modern English poets, is exactly suited ta
the taste af the average reader. It cantains
the sangs afI" Two Worlds." the IlEpic ai
Hades," the "Ode ai Leé," "lSangs
Unsung," "Gycia," "Sangs ai Bru -n,'"

"A Vision ai Saints," "«Sangs without
Notes," in fact, a very compîcte collection
ai the mostfamous ai tue paet's warks. AUl
the patriatic pieces wvith wvhich ive are
fatrniliar seemn ta be cantained in the volume,
including the fine jubilee ode the ",Sang ai
Empire," iramn îhich thr. Canadian Post-
master.General selected the line that adorns
the new postage stamp:
\Ve liold a v'aster E npire tin lias bcen 1
Nigh haif vie race af man is subject ta cur Quecn
Nigli hlf the %vide %vide carth is ours in f-c 1
And wlîerc ber mile comcs. ai are ircc.

Tbis, and many other poems, wbich ring
with patriotic feeling, are not as familiar ta
Canadian readers as they might be. The
high note wbicb Lewis Marris sounds in aill
bis paetry, the purity ai thaugbt and deli-
cacy ai style wbich are bis characteristics
are claim enaugh upon the affections of
Canadian readers. The present editian, for
popular reading, is admirable.

ANEROBSTES, TIIE GAUL.-By Edgar
Maurice Smith. Cloth, 242 PP.; $i. 5o. T.
Fisher Unwin, London:. F. E. Graitan &
Sons, Mantreal. Wben this stary appeared
serially in The Canadian Magazine, itat
tracted attention by reason ai its originality
and power. Since its publication in book
form, campetent critics like Prof. William
Clark, ai Trinity College, and Sir John
Bourinat, of Ottawa, bave spoken of the

- 1

iL

author's acbievemcnt in warm %words of
praise. Aneroestes is a strong picce ai
work. The nieasured simiplicity of style,
the clear and vivid reproduction of a pcriod
sa early in iiistory that we bave but the
'.aguest ý.on.ep)tion of it . the ý igoi ùf tlie
narrative, the rapid, yet natural, dcvelop-
ment of the action, are ill evidences af
literary art whici lit once appeal ta the
reader. The press is constantly turning out
historiçal novels, but one cannot hcelp think-
ing that, if yau omit Scott or Thackeray,
and a few others. who have the genius ta
crcate as weII as ta reproduce. tie modern
author stocks up sa learnedly for bis mix-
tutre ai fiction and history that the reader is
wveary. skips the history, and hurries on
with the plot. Edgar Smith bas made no
such error. In a few strong touches be
brings out in bold relief the great exploit of
Hannibal, whase army wvas marchcd by
way ai Spain over the Pyrenees and the
Alps ta attack Rame front the north. The
rough soldiery, the camp lufe, the combats,
the passions, vices, courage of the lime, are
faitbiully partrayed. The concluding chap.
ters risc in dramatic intensity ta a high
pitch, and, wvhen Anerocstcs flies the camp
at ni.-ht, carrying bis love Durcaria, dis-
guîsed as a youth, and plunges inta the
river, the reader draws bis breath sharply
and feels the power ai the writing. The
authar has scored a distinct achievement,
and the fact that lie is a Canadian en-
courages the hope ai future work ai verv
bigb merit.

Quit LiviNG GENEItALS. - fly Arthur
Temple. Clotb, large imper., 16 MO.. 200

pp., 3s. 6d. Andrew MNelrose, 16 Pilgrim
street, London, E. C., Eng!aaad. Tbis is a
capital book in every respect. For gift pur-
poses, as well as. educational value, it filîs
a place, containing as it daes 12 biographi.
cal sketches ai Britain's Ieading generals:
Lord WVolseley, Lord Kitchener, Sir Donald
Stewart, Sir Redvers Buller, Sir Evelyn
Wood, Sir George White, Sir Baker Russell,
Sir H-enry Brackenbury, Sir Francis Gren-
feli, Sir W. F. Butler, and Sir F. Carring-
ton. Eacb short biography is accompanied
by a full-page photograph ai the general
wbase career is given. The book is accurately
written, and. in view of coming events, is
an exceedingly timely publication.

Dit. riiEAINE.-B3y H. Rider Haggard.
Cloth, 253 PP., SI.25. Langman's Colonial
Library, The Copp, Clark Ca., Limited,
Toronto. The --novel îvith a purpose Il
bas its votanies. The career ai Dr. Therne
is intended as a dreadful example ta dactars
wha would advacate an ti -vaccination.
Duiven by paverty, by proiessional persecu-
tian and cruel fate inta the arms af the anti-
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N4EW BOOKS REVIEWED-Continued.
vaccinationists, Therne becames rich, a
member ai Parliament, and a prosperaus
physician. The town ai Dunchester, the
scene ai bis trials and triumphs, is swept by
smallpox, after Dr. Therne has belped ta
secure the abrogation ai the obligatary law
regarding vaccination. He loses bis place,
the respect ai the people, and. worst of aIl,
bis beloved young daugbter. The stary
cardes point in England, wbere the new lawv
intraducing the ~conscience clause" has
certainly made a deep hale in the vaccina-
tion regulations, and, in Canada, the
subject Es nat witbout interest. WVe doubt,
bowever, wbether any dactor wvould play
Dr. Therne's cowardly part.

SP'AIN: ITS GREATSESS AND) DEcAy.-
By Martin Hume. Clatb, maps, 460 pp.,
6s. C. J. Clay & Sons, Cambridge Uni-
versity P'ress Wrarehouse, Ave Maria lante,
London. Thtis timely work, dealing wvith
Spain front 1479 ta li88, is tram the pen ai
a mast painstaking and accamplished
historian ai Spanish annals. The introduc-
tion, ' 'Mn. Edward Armstrong, ai Queen's
Col:. Oxford, prescrnts a well.balaaced
view of rte country during the years whep
it dictated European palicy and was a power-
fuI farce En the affaîrs ai the wurld. Major
Hume begins bis nýtrrative in 1527, at the
birth ai Philip H., afterwards the husband
ai aur Engiisb Queen Mlary. For this period
the author is ahready notedi as a saund and
careful autbarity, and bis book ivill be
wvelcomed by students and teachers in
Canada as a valuable newv cantribution ta
the study ai tbe time. For popular reading,
ats style is aiso %vel adapted, and the re5ult
ai tbe recent wvar witli the United States
renders fresit examinatian ai tbe causes
wvhich have led ta Spain*s decline a very
agretable task. The volume is anc ai the
Cambridge Historicai Stries and niay be
safely recammended ta Canadian readers.

I3IWLE DibaLurEiziF.a %Ni; LXtI'LOICA.

TIONS, 16io-i6i6.-By C. W. WVillshire.
Cloth, illustrated, î85 pp., $2. The Hel-
man-Taylor Ca., 23-27 Euclid avenue,
Cleveland Ohia. Those wbo keep up witb
Canadian historical warks .will flnd this a
necessary addition ta their list. £tienne
BruIe, the notcd explorer aind waodsman
who joined Champlain in Nev France
sbortly airer the founding ai Quebec, made
valuable jaurneyings and discovcries in
wbat is now Ontario, and ini the Nortbern
States. He acted as interpreter for Cham-
plain, wvas tbe first white mian ta go dawn
te Lachine Rapids, discovered Lake

Superiar. etc. He is supposed ta bave been
killed and esten by the Huron Indians.
T.he author has gone over the available

materiai with skill, and rresents a vivid
narrative. The book cantains severi repro-
ductions ai early drawvings and maps by
Champlain and others.

lTuz GREAT LoitiD BUttG1LE'Y. - Dy
Martin Hume. Cloth, giit top, 511 pp..
12S. 6d., part. irontis. James Nisbet &
Ca., Limited, 21 Berne.s street, London,
Eng. A special study ai the presenit l'rime
Minister's great ancestar wvas wvell wvarth
the making. As a careful student ai tbe
Elizabethan period, the author bas investi-
gated aIl the available materials, and bas
bad access ta the valuable stores ai MSS.
at Hatfieîd. As an estimate ai Burgbley's
cbaracter aotbing could be mare hontest and
searcbing, and we regard the wvork as an
extremely entertaining contribution ta thte
bistorical materialz regarding the period.
Designed, evidentiy, for popular reading,
thte book Es also tborough and authoritative.
The references are ail given. Step by step,
without weariness ta the reader, the author
unravels the mazes ai Elizabethan state-
crait, and traces William Cecii's course from
first ta last. That thte virtues ai prudence
and insight bave desceaded ta bis successor,
Lard Salisbury, znay clearîy bc inicrred,
and ta the pre5ent Prime Minister tbe book
Es dedicated.

TuE Loa,zr WITE CLOUD.-By William
Pember Reeves. Clotb, illus. and maps, 421
pp., 6s net. Horace Marsball & Son, Temple
House, Temple avenue, London, Eng.
Mr. Reeves is the Agcnt-General ai New
Zeaiand in London, and bis boak is a mast
readable story ai the coloay-its itistory,
scenery. geographical icatures aad political
development. Mr. Reeve's Iiterary style is
excellent, and even if Canadians had no
interest in New Zealand, whicb they have,
they wvould read the bool, with great
pleasure. WeJ do nat know ai any work on
New Zealand wvbicb bas any vague ia
Canada, and sucit a book is îieeded. Thcre
are -4 bandsomc full-page illustrations ai
colonial scenery, public men, etc., and the
printing and binding are un ctcelled. Sucb
books as these should be given largely as
scbaai prizes, for tbey are instructive as well
as entertaining. For such a bandsome
volume the pnice Es moderate.

RALPH DENIIA.%is AD)vcNurt<Es v; Buit-
MA. -By G. Norway. Clatb, extra, gilt
edges, 6 llus., 2s. 6d. WV. P. Nimmo,
Hay & Mitchell, Edinburgh. Ralpb Es the
son ai a widow, bas received a sound
Christian training. and starts out ta make
bis way in the world by accepting a position
in a commercial bouse in Burma. Sitip-
wrccked un the way out, Ralph's adveatures
are numeraus and varied. and the view ai

life in Burma is interesting to aid as wvdll as
yeung people. Last in the jungle and treed
by a tiger, Ralpb shows the stuff that is in
him, and, aftcr settling down ta work in
Rangoon. becomes wealthy and prosperaus.
The book is now in this mnarket and should
sei wcll.

CASTLE ORIOL, oit TiiE KING'S SECRET
-By Charles Hannan. Ci111, 319 pp., 6s.
John Long, 6 Chandos street, Strand, Lon-
don, Eng. Il Castle Orial " the author
gives us a decidedly sensational. novel, with
an intricate plot and many adventures. In
the romantic days ai England, when king's
intrigued in small affairs and the domestic
affairs af a iamily af rank supplied material
for a dozen tales, Castle Oriol wvas inhabited
by an elderly count and bis beautiful wiie.
She and her iriend the Countess Isabel are
involved in danger by a false lover. A
kings message and a lover's letter become
trixed up. Lady Isabel is saved ftom dis-
grace by the fidelity of a young gardener at
the castie, and spared framn the royal
seraglio by the king's generosity. He
enriches and ennobles the gardener, wbo
marries Isabel. The dangers, bath moral
and physical, wvhich tbreaten the chief per-
sonages ia te stary. go ta make up a very
exciting tale.

A liEtra KîNr..-By E. F. Pallard. Cloth,
426 ppi., 6 illus., 5s. S. W. Partridge & Ca.,
8 and 9 1>aternioster Row, London. One af
the bandsomest gift books ai the day is th *is
wvell written stary of Old 1:ngland En the
days ai King Alfred the Great. The
authoress has written sympathetically ai the
period, and depicts the wars and policy
thraugh which the King led thc kingdam ta
peace. The religiaus tane makes Et suitable
for Suaday-schaol libraries.

LoiYAL LociIÀBER.-13y W. Drummond
Nerie. Cloth extra ; 477 pp.; illus.; 1as.
6d. Manison Bras., 52 Renfield street.
Glasgow, Scotland. The historical. genea-
logical, and tradtionary character ai this
bandsome volume make it extrcmnely in-
teresting ta Highlanders in Canada, ai
whom there are so many here. The book
is dedicated ta the chief ai the clan Cameran,
and those who are praud ai the smack of
Jacobitîsmn in their opinions, meaning
tbereby notbing but a faitbful regard for
thte courage ai tlwir own ancestars and by
no means any disloyalty ta Her Majestp,
wili be maro than deligbtcd with the book.
The author traces the history ai the district
fromn early times, relates the exploits aiMant-
rase and Dundee, and deals witb the IIFif-
teen." Then, a wbole section is devoted ta
the Il Forty-Fivc - and the devotion ai *bc
Highland clans ta Prince Charlie. The
last part deals with IILocbabcr Aiter the



Forty Five'- and brings us righit down to
the prescrnt era of canais and railways. To
Camerons. MacLeans, Macdonneis, Mac-
phersons. MacDonalds. Stewarts, and other
families whose ancestors fought for the
Stuarts in the disastrous campaigns of 1745
and 1746 the work wiIl be a fine volume

qL for the family circie. It embodies so much
tiaditionai lore and presenits the views which
descendants of Scots in Canada are giad to
keep alive. The illustrations add to the
interest of the book. The cloth edition is a
handsome one. and the typography and
paper leave nothîng to be desired.

AcRoss rlittEZ OCLANs.-By Fred. Rey-
nolds. Ctoth, illus., 293 PP., 3s. 6d.
WVesleyan Meîhodist Book-Room. 2 Castie
street, City Road, London, E.C., Eng. Mr.
Reynolds says he had in view the publica-
tion of a book of travel especiaily suitable
for school prizes. He sailed for the east by
the Suez canal, visited India, Austrahia and
New Zealand, took, the Canadian steamer
Miowera for Canada, visited many points
of interest in the Dominion, and finaily
started for Liverpool from Newv York. At
neariy every step of the wvay, his camera
was employed, and thus eachi page is en-
livened with small or large pictureb of scenes
in many lands. It is, on the wvhoie, a
useful, unpretentiowîs and agreable book of
modemn travel, and is written in a pleasant
style. ________

BERLIN STATIONERV HINTS.

W E are here very Turkish just now.
and in notepaper the Oriental

style is quite the. rage. The boxes con-
taining the sheets and envelopes have
chiefly to, stand the brunt of it. Some of
themt are 4 'quite - Turkish, being embel-
iished only with typical Arabian designs
and inscriptions. wvhich stem to bc composed
of numerous dew.worms ' n varbous stages
of ecstasy, while others are used for the
grave indiscretion of introducing harem
beautie7 to the world at large. It cannot be
denied that these novelties are very pretty.

Albums, in wvhich to preserve iilustrated
post cards, have become a Icading article
for our stationers. They are shown in rnost
beautiful covers, and often foy-n the subject
of patents, as ail sorts of deviccs had to be
tbought of in order to secure the cards on
the leaves in such a manner that the pic-
tures can be seen in their cntirety, at the
trme time enabling the easy removai of a
card. There are also other arrangements
like boxes with siits; at the bottom, in which
one end of the card is inserted, and oxher
contrivances, wvhich, to enumerate all, would
Icad me too far, at list to-day.

An invention wvhich ought to have been
kept back tufl the return of thc siily season
is a penhoider with a rolier blotting-pad at

the further end. It is truc dt biotter is of
very iight construction, but, nevertheless,
it makes the hoider top heavy. The in-
ventor wvho, considering the expenses of a
patent, must have more money than wit.
thinks that there are some people who have

to make entries in a hurr>, and must qukçkly
turn over leaf aiter leaf, for instance, in a
wvages list, and wvho wvill recoup hinm for bis
outlay and add somiething for his ingenuity
by buying hus penholder.-Berlin corresp3on-
dent Stationers' 'lrades journal.

"DINNA FORGET"
In placing your import orders for Fancy Goods that wve ire stili in the

market. Encouraged by last year*s letters of commendation. %ve are tnanufac-
turing a more extensive and more exclusive Uine of FANCY l>AiIII-Tl-.ES
than we have hithe.,to shown-spendid trade*winners.

As Stylish as the Imported
ani much Lower in Price.

Twenty-four différent styles of Papeteries ;exquisite conîbinations of
Celluloid, Satin and Plush, filled with high grade Notepaper arnd En'.eiopes to
match. Nothing couid be daintier than these wonderfuily .vorthý gift goods-
they cannot fait to please the most critical tastes.

u READY ABOUT MAY ist. CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

The Barber & Ellis Co., Ltle
Nos. 43, 45, 47, 49 Bay Street, TORONTO

IF~ VOU HAVE NOIT SHEN

Our Newi Ma» of Doffinloil
WRITE FOR PRICES AND PARTICULARS.

ALSO DO NOT FORGET WE HANDLE GLOBES.
We use the best lmported A'taps, mounted on a Composition Balil. they will
flot crack or check. The Stand Is Nickel.

Look at the Prices
PLAIN

Io0,. 6 inch
104. S
101. 12 -'

3. 50
6,00

MEDIUM
îo6. 6.in2h75

103. S ................... 50
100. 1 Z..................7.00

FULL MOUNTED (as inceut.)

303. 6-inch .............. 4o
102. ........ ........ 7.00

9.12 ................. .. 0

rý REMEMBER ! %Vithi every Globe ovcr 6
in. in diamc.ter, wc givc- away, a cabinet to
kecp it in, also a book on "<Globes and
I-ow to Use Thlei.ý"

WRITE UiS FOR ISCOUNT and ny fur-
tbcer information. .. ..

The COPP, CLARK COMPANY, Limited,
9 Front St. West, Toronto
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NEW CANADIAN COPYRIGHTS.

Rcglstrd nt Ottawa lsctuea Jassatv 4 ans! Fcbru.ity
s, s$4ç.

10383. Map of the Dominion of Canada
and Newloundland. Compiled fromn the
latest Government surveys. The Copp,
Clark Co.. Lisnited, Toronto.

10384. The Way t0 bc Weil. Book.
The Williams Medicine Co., Brockville,
Ont.

10386 to 10389. Fractions. Four charts.
B. Lippens. Montreal.

10391. Neil Macleod. A tale of literary
lite in London. By David Lyall. L. Glad-
stone. The Copp, Clark, Co., Limited.
Toronto.

10392. Methode de Coupe Lineaire.
(Pour vetements) publiee dans le journal
La Presse. de Montreal. Droit temporaire
d'auteur. J. Clement Dulude, Montreal.

10396. The Towîi Traveler. By George
Gissing. Blook. George N. Morang,
Toronto.

10397. The Circuit Guide - Spring
Assizes. 1899. George Allan Kingston,
Toronto.

10398. Birdseye View of tht Terminal
Facilities for the Winter Export and Import
Trade of Canada by Way of St. John, New'
Brunswick. Drawing. Frederick Herbert
Carter Miles. St. John, N.B.

10399. Without Vour Love, Ah ! Let
Me Die. Words and music by Chaxles K.
Harris, Milwaukee, U.S.

10t400. 'Mid the Green Fields of Virginia.
(In the Vale of Shenandoah.) Words and
music by Charles K. Harris. Milwaukee,

...

10401. BelchersF.irm Alma«nack. 1899.
Hezekiah M. McAlpine, Halifax. N.S.

10402. Mlap of tle Klondyke Gold Field
and Vicinity. Including latest official sur-
veys by Department of Dominion Lands
and Geological Survey. By J. B. Tyrrel,
M.A., F.G.S.. Mining Er-ineer, Ottawa.

10403. Agriculture in the Bible and
Bible Times. Published in The Farmer's
Advocate and Home Magazine. London,
Ont. Temporary copyright. Rev. WV. A.
]3urman, Winnipeg.

10404. The Canadian Law List.
Hardy's, 1899. Editcd by H. Cartwright,
Toronto.

10405. Chaptcrs iromllarlman's Works.
George N. Morang, Toronto.

10406. Tht Lire of Henry Drummond.
By George Adam Smith. Hoddcr&çStough-
ton, London. England.

0407, Command. The Gathering of
lsrael. The Closing or Redemption. Ira
Miaybee, Sinicoe. Ont.

10408. The Trste Dental Régister. W.
C. 1-ays, Buffa~lo, U.S.

10409. The P>rairie Rose Waltzes. B>'
John B. Spurr, Toronto

i0410. Virgit'sA:neid. Bookli. Edited
with introductory notices, notes, complete
vocabîslary and illustrations. By John
H-enderson M.A.. and E. W. Hagerty, B.A.
The Copp, Clark, Co.. Limited, Toronto.

10411. Tht Toronto City Directory.
1899. The Might Directory Company, of
Torosnto. L:%mited. Toronto.

10413. The Cash Buyer's Stamp En-
vclope. John Edwy Merritt. Toronto.

10414. Map of the Province of Ontario,
showin- Counties, Townships, .Railways
and post offices. The Copp, Clark Ca.,
Limnited, Toronto.

104i5. My Sweetheart Nellie. Song.
\Vords and music by J. Willis Elliot, East
Toronto.

10418. Birds of a Feather. Anglo.
American Unity. Lithograph. Tht Theatri-
cal Mechanical Association, Toronto.

NOTES 0F THE TRADE.

MI. A. Keroack. book and stationery
dealer. Si. Boniface. Marn., is clead.

W. W. Phillips. fancy goods dealer,
Ridgetown. Ont., has assigned to Alfred
Long.

WV. G. Heip, manufacturer of picture
frames, Lambton Milîs. Ont.. is discon.
tinuing.

Agnes Goodeve, dealer in books and fancy
goods, \Voodstock. Ont.. has oblainedi an
extension.

Tht factory of Matthews Bros. & Ca.,
onanuracturers of picture niouldings. etc.,
Toronto. has been burned ; pattially in-
surcd.

Lave, McAllister & Ca.. wholesale
statianers, Winnipeg, have dissolved,
joseph Riley. A. B. Clark, anid D. A.
Clark, continuing under the old style.

W. J. Il. 'Monckton, publisher of Blac],
and White, bas been spets.ýing a wcek or
twa in Canada. at Montreal and Toronto.
looking after the interests of his faînous
London wcekly.

Tht serious illness af Dr. King, of Win-
nipeg, is a painful surprise ta his rnany

fritnds in Eastern Canada. who found him
hale and hearty syhen he visitcd Toronto
last Summer. His illness, which we hope
wilI flot bc fatal, adds a sympathetic interest
to bis new book on - In Memnoriamt,- pub-
lished by Miorang a few weeks aga.

C ANADIAN ADVERTISING Is bent donc by THEE. DESIJAIATS ADVERTISING AG ENCY,
MouTit UAL-

MUSIC.
our stock of Slhoot Msict and! Music Booksa is

tlsý lariz,,t ands mous conmplet in Canada. Ir Vou have
nna- difficulty in ottaining your supplies ai present give u%
a triai andi %c. seul con%. ncc yots.

Cataloguei rite on application.
Anglo-Canadlan Music Publlsbers Assoc'nl.

Limitcd
Aslidown's Music Store 88 Yonge St., Toronto

STANDARD COMMERCIAL WÏORKS
Interost Tablos.-At 4 .s. 6. 7, S. q and tu percnt. per

.nnum. Itv Napoîcon blatte hduo. icS0
Th roc Per Cent. lntorost Tables.-D3y 'le %arne

autisor. On flac oncs!paper ans! otsongly'bound.
Price Si oc

Intorost Tables and Book bf Days Comblned.-
At 3. ?'A t, S. s%6 , antd 8 per cens. per annsurn.
UV C are. . C. Iug i...... .. ...... Pice $5.oc

Suppleontary lntorest Tablos.-Conprising cota
pavativc intevcst tales for otaining intcest n as ny
rase <vo:n !/& so zo pet cent. pcr ananas, sas! cuer

t.bl..... ....... 1,rice Ss.co nez.
Savlngs Bank Intorest Tables.-At -4.3V (ecison

ceparaste tard) calculates! on thse basi% of on5e moi,
lisng:.isî part cf a year. D3y Charle. NI. C

Ilughes ........ Price Ss.so
Buchan's Sterlin% Exchange Tables.-Advancing

l'y Sths and t6sis>. with other u'efsI tls. andi
edion ..................... Pticc $4 co

Buchan's Sterling Equlvalont and Exchange
Tables .. ............ PvÎce$4 Co

Oates' SteinZ EchangTabte-FsnsenÇ iSpc
cens.. advrancinc l'y 8th'........Price $2.( o

Stc netr'lad. ocf Rates.-howing
whas vase o! incoso, is devavable fionm inensmenhs in
s.tock a.y nav rase of dividestd, from 3 to 16 pet
cent.. when bsougit as nay prices froas sote ria o.

EquIvâýont QuotatlOns.-NwYorlc in to Canada, adi.
vancing l'y Y. cents lest brolsevage. andi otlser tables.

Price Si 30
The Impovtors' Guido.-A basnd bock cf advances on

'sevl:n& i.sss in deimsal ctreac], rosa one penny ta
one shou.an t pouasis. wish a fianaci table. D3y R0.

ThCampbl'el andi J. %V. Little Closh 73e:' leatser St.oO
he Customas andi Excise Tarlff.-sVish list cf srare.

housîng ports in thse Dominion, thse Franco.-aasdian
Treaty. etc . andi also. atable cf tise valur or francs ta
Enrlish moaey. barber due$:. etc., andi mny othcr
siselul item% .............. Cap.. Smc, clos),. SMe

MORTON, PHILLIPS & GO.
Ssasi.)erm, 1DînI Bookc Makers andi Peinte'.,

175S ansd l7S7 Notre Dame St., MONTREAL.
A full Une of env publicatios sl In stock with

Thse BROWN BROS. LIMITED, Toronto.

ARE YOIJ A BIJYER of

Hardware, Metals,
Paints, Qils, etc.?

Senti ug Post Car,! atd a epy of thelatest
1&nue.f IIAScs.WÂ.'.s .N MLTAL. Uscîcasi.
lng autsouity on thesc , ndes. wttl Le tent, t0
yome l c..est sil. Asides

The MsacLEAN PIJBLISIIING CO., Limitcd
Isoarti cf Tsasie. SNIONTRFAL.
2; Front St. %WCt. TORON~TO
10 Féee~S. 1QC. LONDON. E7 r.

Fishing Tâckle,

ALLCOCK'S STAC BRArO'
goodrle arc the bcst. When
vois buy (rom ul> yoss hny
iront ie *bcargeat mnaterA
ans! ol<lct hnssss in Eng.

)TU lansi. Establisbed 1800.
Tic Alicock. Laight & we3twcool c.. Limitta

73 Bay Street, TOROONTO and
REDDITCH, ENGLAND.

Encluivec Ntansfacinrevo of tise Celehtd 1<egiiiered
Tvade Maris Star livaad Hasnsocks.
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3nlhs anib tluta

UNSPILLABLE NON-E VAPORATING
Automatic Botties

SAFETY BOUTLE & INK COMPANY, LIMITED
10 WELLINGTON STREET EAST, TORONTO

VOUR STATIONER KEEPS IT



Inks and
Safety
Mucilagé

CANADIAN FACTORY AND OFFICE
10 WELLINGTON ST. EAST, TORONTO

SAFETY BOULE AND INK COMPANY,

FOR SALE BY ALL STATIONERS

LIMITED
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WM. BARBER & BROS.
Paper Makcers.

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO
BOOK, NEWS AND CO[ORED PAPEOS.

JOHN IR. BARB~ER.

'eAIex. Pirie & Sons
Llmlited

ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND.
1-&NIIPAC'TURKR% OP'

.à.PAP ER S
Envelopes, Cards,
Gummed and
Enamel Box Papers.

FINE PAPERS A SPEOIAITY
«ro ho hada ofaIl Whoiciale Statloneri.

Ask for thoeo goodi.

lncorporatodW«ESTERN 1851.
ASSUÉANCE COMPANY

Fire and Marine

TUKISH STEEL PEN CO.)
19 DAMASCUS,

1130 epSTRMA

- ed for ail hinda Of WdftIv.

Sole Agents: Warwick Bras. & Rutter
TORONTO

PAYSON'S INDELIBLE INK

bed upp.ied b>*all lending WiVlolele Ding Ilouses

Received 1ligîrs 1 ard bi4edai and Dipona 11, Cen.te .1 lhiia. s8y6; WVorld's F1, Chicago, .89
and Province Or Qîîeb«c Exposition, Mlontreal. 1897.

ANDKI NDERGARTEN Sohool Supplies
SELBY & CO., 23 Richmond St. W.. TORONTO.

PROMPTNE338 ANDJ QUALITY LEAD THE WAY ________Mm

To Authors, Pubilshers, Printers, andi Iooksellers
.-..or anyone requiring

Bookbnding, Paper Rhig Bla.k Books
Writeor 1TYn TM~i .C~!'V "
cail o n WILSONUÂ1 MTUÂ1AR.JL & C.Il.ASIJA 28ront Street West, TORONTOII

Capital, -usrle $2. 000,000.00
Capital, -usrle - $-,000,000.00 dmmmmm UI L 1 1I
Assets, over - - 2,320,00.00
Annual Incoine - 2,300,000.00 0f Highest Quality, and Having

]R«d Ofo:TRI.ONT. Greatest Durability are ThereforePE N
Hon. Gco. A. Coi. President. J.J. Kenny, Vice-Presidcnt. CHE A PEST. P N
WE INVITE COMPARISON WITH
OTHER MAKES.

News P rn
Maiîlla A Tissue

PAPER
Brown E3 Ibrug
Wrappiug RToilet

Our Faciitics-I
any quantity, are unsurpassed.

Te.L B. IEDDY CO, Limited
TorontoHlil Montreal

QUESEC. HAMILTON, KINGSTON, LONDON, ST. JOHN, N.B., WINNIPEG.
VICTORIA and VANCOUVER, ST. JOHN'S, KFLO.

i
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Hamilton
Agents Morga*n Envelope Company.

regular weekly features include

An Original Short Story,
By a farnous author.

An exciting serial, "The Siren,"
By L. T. MEADF..

Dramatic, Art and Musical Chat,
Society News.

Special articles by vell-known Canadian litterateurs.
The Mletropolitan's contributors; include Dr. W. H.
Drummond, Sir john Bourinot, Sir James Lemnoine, and
others equally tvell known.

Prico Se. por copy. Tc tho trado 3c. not.
Subscriptlon 32 por yoar.

111e Metropolitan Ptiblishing Co.
Llrntlted,

18-iD Bloard of Tradc Building, - - - MONTREAL

QUOTATIONS ARE 8OLICITED AND REOEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION.

Seasonable
Tops
Fans

G o od s
Carts KEE
Footballs
Waggons GOOJ

Lacrosses -O

Air Rifles TIMI

liammocks
Velocipedes
Cap Pistols
Sling Shots
Jack Stones Th

Pea Blowersjj,
Rubber Bails
Garden Tools
Wheelbarrows
Bicycle Sundries

13 IN LINE WITH THE

ES AND CARRY THE

DS SUITABLE '10 THE

O F YEAR.

Write for
Catalogue

about March Ist ta

NELSON & SONS Co.
Limited

59-63 St. Peter Street f
MONTREAL

QUE.

wseni peRomF.6 sond 58'w-t Toronto, Ont.

I.: -

FIvE FAcTs FOR FEB-RUARY
(AND FOLLOWING MONTHiS)

1. The Envelope Manufacturers we Represent make more envelopes in une day
than are made in a week by ail our competitors combined.

2. No Other House is in so good a Position to supply you High-Grade Commer-
cial and Society Envelopes.

3. Our Prices Remain the same, but quality of goods is conti:nually being irnproved.

4. The Envelopes we SeII are banded and boxed in better style than any competing lime.

5. Our Commercial Sizes (No. 7 and No. 8) are large enough to contaîn the sienm
bers in other makers' goods.

COMPARE VALUES AND BE CONVINCED).

Bunitini, Gillies & Co.,

The fMetropolitan
(Undcr New Management)

15 rapidly advancing.

I ts
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